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British Movements Not
Made Public.
Gen. Joubert's Funeral Held
at Pretoria.
Why Troops Were Kept in Coeur
d' Alene Country.
PROMINENT RAILROAD MAN DEAD.
Uimkjii, Murih 30 neports that
Iord Kwbrts will remain t HW)mfon-tl- n
another month are probably In-
tended fur Iturr ronsumpllon and re-
cent movements of the troop anil
other Indication! point to preparation
being well advanced for a forward
movement. Kntire silence of cablea this
morning is regarded
The fact that the Boer telegrams an-
nouncing the bombardment of Mafek-in- g
on Monday and Tuesday do not
claim any success Is accepted as proof
that they met with none. Hopes arc
entertained that It may prove to have
been an effort to reduce the place be-
fore raising the selgo.
It la now suggested that the apparent
inactivity of the British at Warren-tow- n
la that they merely designed to
Impress the Boers with the notion that
they are checking the Mafeklng relief
column, which In reality Is advancing
by a westward detour. Color Is lent
to this view by the announcement that
a column of 1,000 mounted troops, com-
manded by Col. Drummond and accom-
panied by three batteries, pontoon
train and several wagons of ammuni-
tion, passed Barkcly West, March 2,
on an extensive march, the objective
of which la a strict secret.
Ilrltlih
Pretoria, March 30. A dispatch from
Fourteen Htreams. north of Warren
town. Cape Colony, snys the Boers on
March ZD opened bombardment on the
British camp there and the Brltah re
plied feebly and evacuated the place
during the night.
tien. Joulrt'.
New York. March 30. A dispatch to
the Herald from Pretoria, says: Qen
eral Joubert's funeral took place here
Thursday. He will be burled on Friday
at liustfontein, In his private maueo
leum, with military hnnt.ru. The cap
lured British officers here sent a floral
tribute.
Why
funeral.
IDAHO I. A HO It TKOI III.KM.
TrtMip Were Kept la ( war d
Alene Country.
Washington, March 80. Governor
Steunenberg In the Oouer d'Alene In
veatlgatlon. told of hi talk with Mr.
MoKinley. He said the president list
ened to a brief recital of the conditions
and need of the continued presence of
troops, but made no reply. The gover- -
nor said that Secretary Hoot Intended
to withdraw troops from guard duty
on October 20, but the" governor pro
tested and withdrawal was Anally post
poned. The governor denied that there
was any talk of politic In connection
with the ptponvment. He told the sec
' retard that there was no militia avail
able. At present the troops were not on
guard but In garrison. The governor
eiild the president told one delegate he
acted as an official, sending troops on
the governor's call and any other
course would not be In compliance with
his sworn duty
When Mr. Kulier refrred tothe reign
of terror you Inaugurated, Governor
Hteunenbetg answered emphatically
-- it na existed for the last seven
years."
itepresentai.ve Dick opened the re
nireci examination when cross utics
turning nosed. "Did you support
Bryan?" aHked Dick. "I did." "Would
you supiKirt him again?" "Most as
uredly." pick inquired If Bryan ever
expressed any disapproval of ths gover
nor s course. Steunenberg said
never heard
ortherwlse.
llellre.
from Bryan in protest or
aprreh by I'ettii..
Washington, March 30. IVttus, Ala
bama, addressed the senate on the con
Puerto Itlcan bill. He said:
error of the majority here li
are in violation of all our
Justice and common sense.
A.
--
T I
"The great
that they
notions of
the I'nlted States sovereign In Bhe same
sens that soma European '
sovereigns. It Is Dot so; can never o.
I'ettus launched Into on of the most
amusing speeches heard In the scne.1.
for years.
Consideration of ths ruerto Rico bill
was resumed, Proctor of Vermont, ad-
dressing ths senate. Ms spoke as an
unalterable advocate of th policy of
free trade between th Island and th
United mates.
( harged With Kmbflimnl.
Rutland, Vt., March W. Marvin Mo
Clure, music dealer, whose notes for
$H5,0U0 were discounted by Charles W,
Mussvy, cashier of th Merchants Na-
tional bank, and caused th failure of
liat Institution and th arrest of Mui
sey, was himself arrested to-d- on
the charges of embexslemnt and grand
larceny. Th compWuntant Is Ift. John
A. Mead, president of th closed bank.
l'ol)sml.t INi.tma.ter Remuve.1,
Washington, March JO. The postmas-
ter general has removed from office the
postmaster at Provo, Utah, upon the
recommendation of the commute
which Investigated the charge that he
Is a polygamlst.
MIDI Alive.
Princeton, N. J., March 30.
Orover Cleveland y In an In-
terview expressed approval of Wte Hay- -
Pauncefote treaty for neutralisation
f the Nk'araguan canal and said that
he hoped the treaty would be ratified.
In.t,ifflre A imprlatlon
Washington, Maroh 30. The post- -
office appropriation bill has been finally
greed upon by the house committee on
postufflces and post roads. It carries
total of about 115.000,000.
Ileait.
Philadelphia. March 30. Benjamin B,
Oomegya. president of the Philadelphia
National bank, director of the Pennsyl- -
anla railroad company and member of
he board of city trusts, died her to
day of pneumonia, M years of age.
nr. Alt nonv roixit.
Irnlltlrd a. (ieorge Allen Found Mesr
Kllirnn
A man was found dead Tuesday
morning lying close to the railroad
rack, near Kincon. Papers on his per
son identified him as tieorge Alien
having relatives In Han Francisco. He
was found lying about 100 yards from
t'pham by a north bound freight train.
Allen had evidently been dead for
some hours. One side of his head was
bruised and cut, which may have been
caused by a blow either from a fall or
from unknown hands. There was no
evidence of any struggle after his fall
ing.
The coroner' verdict was to the ef
fect that he came to his death probably
when attempting to board a passing
train, or at the hand of some unknown
person who may have killed him with
the Intention of robbery and then
thrown him off the train.
He had not rolled after striking the
ground, as his clothing was not torn
nor was he disfigured otherwise.
His relatives were advised of the !
condition of body. nuntgiven ttiejr recognised his Identity
and telegraphed to have tils body sent
to his home.
The body Is In a poor state of preser
vation ajid will likely have to be burled
t Kincon.
CaM-- Met for Trlsl.
The following criminal caaea were
morning set for trial by the court
on the following dates:
April 3 Territory vs. I.uls Morano;
Territory vs. Scotty Schooly.
April 4 Territory vs. Pies. Jackson;
Territory vs. Tony Shaffer.
April 6 Territory vs. Porflllo Padllla,
April Territory vs. Chaa. Chapman
and ('has. Field.
April Territory vs. Pedro Apodaca,
April 10 Territory vs. J. W. Ray.
April 11 Territory vs. J. E. Pins- -
more.
April 12 Territory vs. Celso Garcia.
Tnllorlng and llreMitiaklng.
Mrs. II. E. Sherman opened
dressmaking and ladle tailoring rooms
at Armijo building, room 14, whre
th ladles ar Invited to oalL
tiolflen Kllle Hm.mlng IIiiiim.
Clean, airy rooms. Rooms for light
housekeeping, $7 month. Corner of
Fourth and Railroad avenu.
C.rplt.t Carpet.! Car pel. t
Look at our stock, our styles,
variety and abovs all our price,
bert Faber, Grant building.
oar
Al- -
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
of every description. Whitney Co.
Stenography and typewriting at Th
They hold , Cltlsen office.
ssA Ij Ij .t i 1 aiala ailaj SrlstaTTTTTTTTtTTToTTTTTTTTTTTTa4 4EVERITT
I Leading Jeweler
Established 1 o83.
li'tilroal Uenu. Albuquerque, N. M.
F l V4 4V4 4J4 fc y4 kV V4
That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
Oil
Spading.. .
The vine need trimming,
and lerce ant) everything out
of dor.rs reijuiie to tie put h
order for the gloiious "pring
time at hand. You will piob-abl- y
need new tools- - spaded,
rakes, shears, pruning knivts,
trowels, flower pots, etc., tht n
call on us and get the best that
is made. We have a beautiful
line of hammocks t "restful"
pries.
B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
2 Hi YVHt Railroad Av tMiuo
FASTfIME !
Rapid Running Across
the Continent.
Secretary Culton Has Noth-
ing to Confess.
Archibald Forbes, the Famous War
Correspondent, is Dead.
SMALL VERDICT VS. SMALL LANDLORD.
Chicago. March 30. A. It. Peacock,
who arrived In this city last night at
10:30 from Lo Angeles, Cal., on a spec
ial train which brought him through on
record breaking time, left Chicago
for Pittsburg on the regular Pennsyl-
vania train at 11:30 p. m., and will
reach Pittsburg, if the train makes reg-
ular schedule, at 6:30 y. Taking
out three hours for chsnge of time be
tween I,o Angeles and Pittsburg, the
trip have been completed, a dis-
tance of 3.733 miles. In seventy-si- s and
one-ha- lf hours. Peacock's train left
Los Angeles at 10 a. m. Tuesday, and
the distance to Ihle city. 1.260 mile,
was covered In fifty-eig- hours, thirty
minute. The railroad company agreed
to get him here in time to leave for
Pittsburg at 10:80 a. m. y over the
Pennsylvania road. It was not hoped
that the trip would be so f re from de
lays that he could make connection
with last evening's train as he did. The
meeting of the Carne
gie company, which Is important to
peacock's Interests thst he shall at-
tend, is to be held on ftaturday In
Pittsburg. But the trsln had remark-
able luck. It encountered no mishaps,
made good meeting points, losing lit-
tle time, and avoiding regular trsln
service.
New York Police fnnilei.me.1.
New Tork. March 30. The March
'grand Jury completed Its labors this af
ternoon by handing up to Hecordur
Cloff a presentment of seventy type-
written pages which arraigns In se-
vere terms the police department
city government, the Tolrd avenue
wreckers and the district attorney and
newspapers, tieorge H. Putnam, fore
man sold the report of the grand Jury
had not dropped the Third avenue In-
vestigation. The announcement by the
district attorney's office to that effect
was unauthorised, he said.
Ieelared III. Innocence.
fllendlve, Mont., March 30. Joseph L.
Hurst waa executed y for the
murder of Sheriff pomtnick Cavanaugh,
I Pecember 23, 1SS8. He maintained his
(Innocence snd exclaimed: "It s all a
mistake! I forgive you all as Jesus
the By the descrlp- - dta and .Cavanaugh were
tlon
this
has
new
per
4J
will
and
and
j for sheriff, the latter being
I elected by a small Hhortly
J
apecllvely republican democratic
candidate
plurality,
afterwards. Cavansugh was assassinat-
ed In an alley and Hurst wss appoint-le-
sheriff by the county commissioners
Hurst was convicted on circumstantial
evidence
Nini.ll Verdict.
Pittsburg. Pa., March 30. The Jury In
the case of Asslstnnt Plstrlct Attorney
Walter K. Billows, colored, against
William J. MoCarthy, a prominent
keeper, who refused to serve a
meal to Billows and his companion,
lingresaman George W. White, of
North Carolina, also colored, returned a
verdict y In favor of the plaintiff
for cents. Billows asked f.ri,000
l.ontl Itlll Approved.
Washington, March 30. The Loud
bill relating to second class mail mat-
ter was agreed to In amended form by
the house committee on postofflces and
post roads The amended bill
eliminates the points of friction, parti-
cularly that referring to country news-
papers.
Nothing lo Coufr...
Richmond. Ky., March 30. Rev. J. N.
Culton, father of W. H. Culton, charged
with being accessory to the murder of
Qoebel, received from his son a tele-gra-
saying: "I have mad no confea
sion. I have nothing to confeas."
Nu.pert KeleaM-- frnl.l lall.
Beattyvllle, Ky., March 30. "Tallow
Pick" Coombs, charged with compile
ity 'in the Uoebel asssssinstlon, hai
been released from Jail on a writ of ha
beas corpus. The case will be heard
before the county Judge next Monday,
ramou. War I'orre.p.indent Heed.
Liverpool, March 30. Archibald
Forbes, the n war correspon
dent, died laat night. He had been In
had health for some years.
Club llillldlug lliirne.l,
Chicago March 30. Fire this sfter
noon destroyed the Iroquois club build
ing and the Columbia theater on Mon
roe street.
hlrago Muck Market.
Chicago, March 30. Cattle Receipts,
i.MO; steers slow and steady, yester
day's decline. Butcher's stock, strong,
active. Oood to prlmesteers, $5 0005.85
poor to medium, 14 004.76; stockers
and feeders, $3 40&CS5; cows, 13.0034 35
heifers. 3.20'u 76; dinners, 12 OOii 30;
bulls. K'Wti4 2D; calves, M50'u5.7S;
Texas fed steers, $:l'tj5 10, Texas
bulls. S3. 2003 0.
Hheep Kecelots, S.OO0; steady. Oood
to choice wetht .., ! 85i 6 20; fair to
choice mixed, 14 75 90: western sheep,
S5.76(8.2ri; yearlings, rt 0044 7D; native
lambs, 5. tod 7.35; western lamb, i 00
67.35.
KaliMt. t It) Market.
Kansas City, March 30. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 4.(00; steady. Native steers, $4.00
4; 5 46; Texas steers, 14 oii5.00; Texas
cows, t3 5u3.3o; native cows and heif-
ers, tl' 00g5 15; stockers and feeders,
3:5a5.25; bulls, t:.75i4.00.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000; steady. Lambs
I5.T54JII60; muttons, 3.00jj 3 40.
Money Market.
New York, March 30. Money on call
easier at SV per cent. Prims mercan-
tile paper at itl! per cent. Silver,Lead, 4 45.
Pitched lUltle Near M. John..
On Wednesday, Man 28, In th vi-
cinity of rit. Johns, Ariiona, near Pin
Springs, a pitched battle occurred be-
tween half a dosen mounted despera-
does and a posse of ft. Johns cltlsens.
Three of the desperadoes wer captur.
ed, while Clus. Clibbons and Frank I- -
Buer, of ths citizens' posse, wer killed.
Th men ar desperate stock thieve,
and for aom time have been operating
at and near St. Johns. Edward Behler,
sheriff at 8t. Johns, has notified all th
sheriffs along th Santa F Pacific road
and In central New Mexico to b on th
lookout for th outlaw! who .soaped.
I'leaas.t Tarty.
Th coffe party given for the benefit
of the Herman Lutheran church yester-
day afternoon was very well attended.
Th charming wit of Captain Billy
Hwitser and Mr. T. A. Bendrat, th
Lutheran minister wife, were th
hostesses and soon every guest fH at
horn.
Th table was decorated with peach
blossoms and an elegant lunch was
served. Mr. Cha. Myer waa th hold-
er of th lucky number for th silver
tea set. Those present were: Mrs. C.
E. Hhodes, Mrs. Btrelb, Mrs. Bhroeder,
Mrs. Haskelt, Mrs. Oanserelt, Mrs.
Keppler, Mrs. Wallace. Mr. C. W. Free
lov. Mr. O. K. Scott. Mr, n. Rchrel-be- r,
Mrs. Hhaefer, Mrs. Matsenbsker,
Mrs. Kenner. Mrs. Orundmann, Mrs.
Klelnwort, Mrs. Prelsaner, Mrs. Ooet-tln-
Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Faher. Mrs.
Kieke, Miss Itrefcany, Mrs. Harsch,
Mrs. Itolley and Mrs. McLay.
MOT til ll.TV."
Frank Rnwe Saved llltnaetf a Peniten-
tiary Hrrth by Hal needing (tnllly.
For the past few days the case of
the Vnlted States vs. Frank Rowe,
discharged soldier of the Becond caval
ry, United States army, occupied th
attention of the court. The defendant
was represented by Tomss Montoya,
and late yesterday afternoon, all th
testimony being in, waa given to th
Jury for a verdict. The Jury was out
for several hours, and then rendered Its
verdict to the Judge last night, declar.
Ing Kowe not guilty of arson, he being
held and tried on the charge of destroy-
ing the government sawmill at Fort
Wlngate by fire on pecember ( last. At
one time In the proceedings. It Is re
In ted as an absolute fact, that Row
knowing himself guilty was about to
plead guilty and throw himself on the
mercy of the court as to a short term
in the penitentiary, but his attorney
would not listen to such a procedure
snd the case went on, with the result
that a verdict of not guilty was rescto
ed. Capt. A. M. Fuller and Dr. Charles
Nichols, who were here as witnesses In
the case, learned th result of the
Jury's deliberations at the conclusion of
the show at the new opera house last
night.
MONKt TU Ml IN.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me: strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for hous 4iod
goods. T. A. WHITTEN, -
114 Oold avenu.
Special Haturday Trice. At Albuquerque
(irncery Company.
Beat grsde Colorado potatoes per
cwt .' II 10
High Patent flour, guaranteed, per
sack 1 00
S cans best grade sugar corn 60c
3 cans Early June peas 15c
Pumpkin per oan 10c
Rasprrlei per can .' 10c
Blueberries per can 10c
Blackberries t cans 15c
Cherries t cans 25c
Best grade uncolored Japan tea
per pound 45c
3 pounds Mocha and Java coffee... 1.00
Baked beans per can..
3
IYKM. THK KI.OHIlT,
Palm., t'rrn snd Cut flutters.
r.ti-w- ttj.
ggsJl n f as T 2a Msi iTT - .w
-
.
203
10c
E
FRENCH VICTORY !
Defeat Arabs in South-
ern Algiers.
Appropriation Approved
Battleships.
Iowa House of Repre
sentatiyes Commits Suicide.
HOUSE CONSIDERS WAR CLAIMS.
for
Paris, March 30. An official account
has been Issued of ths victory of th
French troops over at Inrahr, wnlcJi as
sembled with th object of attacking a
rrench xprditlon which recently occu
pied th uaal vt Insaiah In southwest
Algeria. The enemy's position was suc-
cessfully carried, March 13, by a col-
umn led by Lieut. Col. Eu. Th town
waa first bombarded and then stormed,
th Arab warrior making their last
stand in th Mosques. They left too
men killed and 100 wounded. In addi
tion iM prisoners war tak.n. Th
French losses war nln native soldier
killed, thirty-eig- wounded and two
officers wounded.
Naval Appropriation mil.
Washington, March SO. Th heusi
commute on naval affairs y ap
proved the naval appropriation bill. As
reported It provides for two battleships.
three armored cruisers, and three pro
tected cru.sers of dimensions heretofore
given. Armor plat for ship of tn
Main class now urgently In need of
armor la authorised at a prlc not ex- -
ceedtng $M5 per ton.
t'ommlla Mnlelile
Waterloo, la., March 30.
er Lov Alfurd, of the iioua of repre
sentatives of Iowa, committed suicide
by cuting his throat with a raaor. Fail
ing health caused despondency.
War Claim..
Washington, March 30. To-da- y In
th house under the rules ws set to
consideration of bills reported from th
committee on war claim.
Chicago drain Market.
Chlcsgo. March 30. Wheat March,
WTc; May, S7fc7,o. Corn March. I
3. He; May. 38T4C Oata March. JJT401
May, 84o.
Not t.ulliy.
Haatlngs, Nrb., March 30. Th Jury I
In the Horlocker poisoning cas re-- 1
turned a verdict of not guilty.
loan orritK.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of I
colateral security. Also for gnat bar--1
gains In unredeemed watches.
south Second street, near Ui posiofflo. I
M.trlct Court.
This morning the esse of the Terrt-- 1
tory vs. Charles Locket t, Indicted for
the murder of Hherldan Phillips, at TtWingate, waa called, a Jury waa speed
ily secured and the taking of testimony
begun. This caae will likely oocupy th
whole day. Ad Wyeoff Is defending
Lckett.
HP rflY Leadin Jewelry HouwKJJ,,. of the Southwest.
l5fWatch.es Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
M Finn Watch HeiuiiririE a specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
Charming Spring Novelties
in Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when you think
of selecting your new Carpet
for Sprint; housecleaning time.
Our Slock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Minings, Lace
Curtains and Draperies em-
brace everything in this line
in the latest creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.
Just received an immense line of Lace and Ruffled Edge Cot-
tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NKW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Away Above All
In Quality, and Matchless Bt auty, Style, Superb Fit and Perfect
Comfort is our Spring line of
WW
THEO.
KRIPPENDORF SHOES,
which has just been opened, and
embraces Black and Tan Lare
Boots, Bicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of
KCHOOL SHOES
for the Children, that will Wear
Well, mad j of the Best Material and
will Give Satisfactory Service.
MUENSTERMAN,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
AIL OKDtMQITCN
oca most rRoisrT
AMD
CAKBrOI.
AT1BNTION
ITS
THE PH0EIIIX
Special Sale of
Men's Hats! m
l3T"An opportunity to buy a stylish hat for just Fifty Centu on
the Dollar. Something you cannot well afford to miss.
One of th largest wholesale hat houses in the east, being very anxious to secure our
business), voluntarily shipped us a line of samples of their
New Spring Stock
It comprises nearly every kind of a hut for gentlemen's wear, and all the new shades. We
bought these hats at a discount of 50 per cent and are going to give our many customers the
benefit and sell them for juit one half what you would nave to pay for the same hat in any
other store in the city.
A regular $j. 50 hat for only , $1
A regular 3.00 hat for only 1
A regular 2.50 hat for only , 1
A regular 2 00 hat for only 1
A regular 1.90 hat for only
A regular 1 50 hat for only
In addition to our sale on hats, we will have our regular Saturday special for men
where you can always find bargains in just kind of goods you wuit.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
:xxx: oo
pong ClotMng!
Ws b,g t? auoaaet ttut ws r no dlsp'.vins oar Sprint; Lias of Man's Fashionable SarmeoU. ant
pleasure to stats that tt la ths most oomprshsnslrs sorttnsnt ot comet fashions In Salts srer shown by any hoot
In ttls elty. Ws detlM to ImprsM f faot that ths rs1r-- t wear garmtnU ws sell ar tailored by skilled enjtosa
tailors, sndarifaraQpulir t9thiorllnry rlf aula olrthlai. Tas wjrk Dahlp h psrroot. sad thoj soisiss
all ths IndlTldusllty ohsragterUtla of swsll oaiton girmtnts, bln( traeefat. absalatelr psrfeet-attta- f and faoit-les- sl
trimmed, while oar prises are from oae-thlr- d to half the eost charged by the very best custom tailors.
Ws reoommend an early inspection while the assortment Is eamDlet. sod shall Uks pleasure to show yon oar
BDagalfloent lines of correct wearing appwel. Note a few of our Many Styles and Pricos and call and soo thosa.
Men's Blue Serge Sack Suits, $ 1 1.00 to f 14.O0.
Men's Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, f 10.O0.
Men's Neat Cassimere Sack Suits, Double-Breaste- d Vests, Very Nobby, $18.00.
Men's Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $ 15.00.
Men's Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Men's Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Men's Blue Cheviot S ick Suits, Excellent Values, $10-00- .
Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated
MANHATTAN SHIRTS!
Suceswrt to
E. L. VASHBURN tt CO.
Afsnts br
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS;
AUPatUrn. 10 and IS
INONE HIGHER
Bent Tjtttxt 44.
We have to m ike our the beU in this Best
for us and our as we hive no room for We
and our year to
ever j in
'li Pjt J" A: V
Tailor like cut,
made of Que quality
with silk drnp skirt,
taffeta slik
rofflu around bottom of skirt,
hoi or habit
The ssuie in all to 8fi
Cpm
snd Uerfvrs, a his
to rhooaa from, In silk sod
oloth, all rolors, black, tluf,
brown, rsda. rootits ana greya
Km-fxr- at
rps at. .
rpw at
at...
rTfcj ilv
mm
SEE THEM.
Thti Leading: Clothiers of New Mexico. X
aXXX
THE EB0K1IST
204 Railroad Avwnue. Albaqaerqae, N. M
L Store lxxMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
ONLY THE BEST.
aimed stock vicinity. in
good fade, trash. believe
grades manufactured, therefore ho'iling cuitomers from
thing business.
broadcloth
aptillquod
aorordson plcatsd,
pleated brk...l5
sllk...m
Spring' Wrap... Jarkets'
aaHottoirut
Chl'drsn's
Children's
Ladles'
Ladles' Jackets
Realy made Skirts like eat,
ot serge and cloth, In grsj, bine
or black, fluely like
with bcx pleat
back $5 00
Another shipment ot Ladles'
Tailor Made Bulla, ot serge and
elotb, Just arrived, In
colors, grey, mole, tan, bine
and Mark, all all frnni 83 to
40. Klj Krout or UuMs BreaHt-ih- I,
sptwlal for this oulr
1UUU
l 7u
2 50
3 0'
, 8W
Tailor-Mad- e Black
tin
appllqued
following
Crepon
bklrta, made like cot, of one
quality silk and klobatr. all silk
rrxpon of the latst pittarna
and dfBlgna, some with box
plsaled back, soma plain, extra
well lined sod velveteen bound,
made up nrst-elaa- a In every
rsxpect
Bilk A Wool Crepon BklrUflO CO
" ' Mohair ' " 18 60
All Bilk " " J7.60
Bm oor big 1 net ot Skirts be-
fore buying. Kvery N-- w Htyte.
RIBBON WAISTd.
75
SO
25
OO
OO
75
the
taks
Na
week
MAIL ORDERS
Flllsi Sams
Day as Rsscfrcef.
quality is none too
in buying the best
year. Reliability U
Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Silk Waists.
MideBklrts,
lllUHtralloo,
SILK WAISTS. See Window Display.
The Fad of the Seawm, male of No. 5, No. 7 and No.
0 Ribbon, colors, Fink, Bue, Lavender, Hello and Old
Rose, alternate stripes ot Lae and Ribbon, In two qaal- -
$o.6U and 7J.
MM
. g
ZD0OS
Drees Bilk Wakita,mad
like cut, ot heavy quality
Taffata. silk tnoked all
over front, back and
sleeves, with 11 rows
etltnhlng all arnand front
eollar and euffs, white
tuck yoke made ot silk
and satin, in all colors
and black, at 8J0, $7 80
and 8. 60.
Tata S'lk Tail's
In all ooiors, stripes
and checks, nleely made,
ot good quality silk, eoee-l- al
prlna for 1 week 3 00
wb Coois Taata,
made of Peroale.Cham-bre- v,
Iadla Linen, Dimi-
ty. Madras, ete, In all tlie
newest materials and
styles.
Colored Walsta,..$ .60 Dp
MsroerlndWalsU 100 no
WhiU WalsU.... IMuo
IIOHlery Special.
As the prlje has risen so on these two qualities, the
manufacturers have discontinued makiug them, ws
will therefore close these two line out as follows:
Two lines ot Children's Uoae, aa follows:
1st Our regular line of find gange 1st rib Mlssee
Hermsdurt Dye Uoee, regular too quality, this
week at i9o
Snd. Is a Hernudorf Dye Ksat Bit ck Howe. 1x4 lib,
Double Knee, Heel and Toe, our regular 17!
Hoee, to close out tbta week, t pair for too
8
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The republicans ntll nominal
Winning utjr tkkel tliia evening.
th
Thr ar 6M milt uf jirojected rail-S- i
a) a to b built lu New Mexico this
year.
Tlit i ar six flouring mills in LMiia
Ana county, with caoaoity of bar-
rels of Hour per day.
Th ioil of this city ar unani
mously lu favor of holding a big Tr- -
mortal Kalr next tali.
Thar it on American custom lb
1'uerUi Klcans hav sdopted they ar
not at all alow in telling their trouble.
According to tb report of tit Texas
railroad commission aw.uvu free passe
were Issued by th Texas railroads In
lo.
Th United Slates is now exporting
manufactures at th rat of llW.wu
day, twlc the amount exported Just
before MiKtnley was elected.
Th city republican convention will
be held at Armory hall thJ evening
and will be called to order by Chair
main 11. 8. Hodey promptly at o'clock
Tb new Kngltsh war bonds bearing
24 per cent ar quoted at 102. Ameri-
can new I per cent bunds ar Quoted
at 107. Confidence In Unci Hamuel
aa a financier seems to be strong.
Th voluntary advance of 10 per cent
in wages which Pennsylvania coal con-
cerns hav mad to the miners, to take
effect on April 1, Is one of th numer-
ous Indications of republican prosper-
ity which are seen all over th country.
Maine stands second among the
tatea in the dally output of pulp and
paper. Including the product of the
threw nlants no building it la estimat
ed that th daily output will be M5
tons and th total Investment In this
class of property will b 130.000,000.
More people over 100 years old are
fmind In mild climates than in th
higher latitudes. According to the last
census of the German empire, of a pop
ulatlon of 6S.000.000, only "S have paused
the 100th year. France, with a popu
latkin of 40,000,000, lias 213 centenarians.
If England decides to annex the ter
ritory of the Transvaal and the Orange
Pre State. It is morally certain she
will give the residents a beneficent gov
ernment, and set them a noble example
by freeing the native slaves. With all
her faults Great Britain has manifest
ed a sublime interest in the liberty of
man,
The Durango Herald says that Just
aa soon as the presidential question Is
settled w may look for the building of
a broad guage railroad connecting Pu
rango with Albuquerque. While con'
dltlons In the east will remain active
capital will not seek Investment In the
contemplated line until the presidential
Issue Is settled for another four years,
Mr. Biyan speaks about the "paraly
sis that la creeping over the republi
can party." With a popular vote of 7.
104.77D In the last presidential election
against a vote for Mr. Bryan of .W2.-2-
It is manifest that "paralysis" was
not noticeable to any marked degree
four years ago. and Intelligent observ-
ers are unable to discover any "creepy'
indications at the present day.
111.14' I.AMIM.
The vacant public lands of the Vnit-
ed States comprise about ho.337 square
miles, or one-thi- rd the total area of the
United States exclusive of Alaska. In-
dian reservations, Im lii'llng Indian ter-
ritory, comprise 4.43 per cent of our
area, and forest reservations 1.03 per
cent. Th state of Texas, comprising
1.83 per cent of the area of the United
States, owns all the public land within
Its borders, so that there remains va-
cant and open to settlement more than
one-thir- d of the area of the United
States, exclusive of Alaska, Texas and
the islands.
1(14 H ( III NT1.
The Iienver Mining Kecord says that
San Juan county. New Mexli-o- , Is in
the throes of a gold excitement. Placer
gold has been found heretofore along
the San Juan river, but work lately
done on that river about seven miles
from Farmington has demonstrated
that gold exists In paying uantltles
and apparetnly In large deposits In that
section. With Its unparalleled agricul-
tural resources, with plenty of water
and sunshine, with coal oil wells about
to be drilled, with coal mines In almoat
every precinct, with an energetic, pro.
greaslve population, and with gold and
copper now being added to Ita re-
sources, San Juan county Is a small
empire In itself, and the sooner the rest
of New Mexico gets railroad communl-tio- n
with that county so rich In re-
sources, the better for the territory's
future growth and prosperity.
IIM IM.II KNT T t X KH.
There are enough delinquent taxes ln
this city sml county, which If paid,
would pay off all of the bonded Indebt-
edness snd reduce the rate of taxation
one-hal- f. The stringent provisions of
the luncan revenue bill Is going to
cause the payment of a large portion of
the delinquent taxes In the various
counties of the territory. People who
refuse to pay will lose their lands. Good
titles ran now be given for lands sold
for taxes, and the Investment in tax
titles will bring a large and sure return.
Heretofore In this territory there has
been a premium on of
taxes. By letting taxes go delinquent
few years the owner of lands could go
before the board of county commis-
sioners and effect a profitable rompro.
mlse for himself. This Is all done away
with now, and people cannot get awayj.s'roin paying their taxes or suffering the
consequences. There can be no rebates
or compromises.
M hIM t V lit M't,
According to the meaner, (lallup
not at all pleused with the prospect of
becoming a county seat this year. Itdoes not deem M. Kinley county suff-
iciently wealthy and not large enough
to be a separate county. Tins Is ex-
treme modesty that probably could not
be duplicated anywhere else In the
United Ststes, says the New Mexican.
There Isn't sny other town or village In
New Mexico that wouldn't I ke to be-
come a county town, or any other dis-
trict the slse snd with the Health of
MrKlnley county that would refuie to
become a county. As a matter of fact,
Oallup Is richer snd larger than the
county seats of San Juan, Sierra, Ttlo
Arriba, Mora, Taos, Union, Guadalupe,
Valencia, Lincoln or Eddy counties.
McKlnley county is larger than most
counties In the east, Its population and
wealth are as great as were the
and wealth of counties like ran
Juan, Chaves, Otero, Eddy and Plerra
hen they were m'le counties. These
less populous counties are really freer
of debt, have lower tax levies, are more
pniapeniu than the more populous
counties, such as Hanla re, nan Mi
guel, Mura and others burdened with
an enormous inneoteuness. mrrviniey
county starts In nearly debt free, with
nmple resources and an enterprising
population, and has within Its limit
the making of a prosperous and popu
lous county.
If Albuqueniue was the county aeat
of a county ten miles long and flv
miles wide, it would be the richest and
bt-- st county In the territory. It la th
small counties that ar the moat pros
perous and best governed.
M.V l VIM li LAW.
In order that the people may under
stand tli provisions of the financial
law, Secretary Uuge, of th treasury,
recently mad th following eaplana
lion of th moat Important monetary
measure passed sine th resumption
act under Hayes:
Oold is now th United States stand
ard of valu.
A redemption fund of 1160,000,000 In
gold Is established.
Th secretary of th treasury n
power to replenish this fund when It
falls below f UW.OUU.OUO.
The secretary of the treasury I em- -
powered to Issue and sell bonds lor
this purpose.
All treasury notes Issued for sliver
bullion under the Sherman law are to
be retired and replaced by sliver cer.
tim-atce- .
Th secretary of the treasury has
power to suspend the issue of gold cer
tificates.
Th secretary of the treasury has
power to coin any of the 1MW bullion
into subsidiary sliver coins up to lioo,
IIOO.0O0.
The secretary of the treasury has
power to refund IMH.OiHi.000 of outatand
Ing bonJs by exchanging for them two
per cent bonds, and pay the difference
in value In cash.
Kates at which old bonds will be ex-
changed for new two per cents are lu5,- -
1 for the three per cents, 1U.C76G for
the four per cents, and llO.Oibl for the
five per rents.
Hanks are permitted to Issue clrcula
ion up lo the par value or tne Donus
deposited.
It has been discovered that Mayor
Marron will not turn the office over to
his republican successor until after the
visit of Mr. Bryan on April 14. There-
fore he will ride at the front of the pro.
cession on that occasion alongside the
spell-binde- r, and there Is no possible
excuse for his being a candidate for a
second term.
General Omavenor has been nomi
nated for congress again, making the
sixth time. Ills candidacy la not like
ly to take up so much of his time as
to preclude the possibility of bis mak-
ing a few figures on the coming
The total of the fanish losses In
the Cuban war were as follows: Killed
In battle, 1.335; died of wounds, 1,311:
lied of yellow fever, 20.6l9: died of
starvation and otherwise, 30.120; miss
ing, 74; total, M,56.
Dlspntohes regarding the purchase of
the Imnlah West Indies by the I'mted
States Indicate that the matter is
merely delayed by attempts on both
sides to drive a bargain.
Portugal Is a small country and with
out great credit. Its bonded and other
debts amount to nearly $600,000,000,
The government's annual Income Is
about $56,000,000.
Advices from Alaska state that John
D. Kuckefeller and his Standard Oil
associates have secured control of some
of the most extensive copper properties
In Alaska.
Estimates drawn from preliminary
figures of the Cuban census indicate
that not above 20 per cent of the peo
pie of the island are able to read and
write.
It is said that one of the chief reasons
for the Increase of Immigration to
this country Is the fear of a great war
In Europe.
In the month of December 7,000 men
applied for enlistment in the United
States army and loo 1 were accepted
Within three years Williams Jennings
Hryun has traveled nearly loo.ooo miles
for the purpose of speech-makin-
A llnllooil That May lie Nteered,
This lutcet Invention in the way of
air ships Is attracting great attention
The most wonderful thing about it Is
Its simplicity. It Is propelled by
small double petroleum motor, aim
liar to that used In automobiles. Or
.Unary coal gas can take the placs of
drogen takes a day. This discovery
balloon, aa only an hour is required
for this work with gas, whereas hy
drogen takes a day. Thisd dlcovery
ought to make the road through th
heaven as free from danger as does
Hostetter's Stomuch Hitters the road
through life. Behind It He fifty years
of cures. Weakness, indigestion, dys
pepsia, debility, nervousness, constlpa
Hon, malaria, or any disease arising
from a weak stomach cannot with-
stand it. It Is an excellent spring
tonic.
II. H KNIOIIT
Pays the highest price for second-
hand furniture. If yuu havs real es-
tate to sell and want a burry-u- p sals.
list It with me. If you want to buy,
I havs just what you ars looking for.
iiavs lor sale special bargains In a
stag lln and transfer outfit, at San
Murclal, N. M. Fine home near shops
large burglar and Are proof safe; Hide
press; olllce furnishings; the finest
dairy in the country; Falrbank's
warehouse scale, capacity 1,000 lbs.;
show case, stock of millinery and toys
old oak rolling top desk and leather
back chair; new and complete fixtures
for an elegant restaurant, beat loca
tion In city; horses, buggies, surreys,
phaetons, pianos; two tin billiard and
pool tables; a complete bowling alley,
and other articles too numerous lo
mention. Havs a fine business opening
for party w ith small capital. I make a
specialty of auction sales.
The city council held a special meet
ing last night and corrected th recent
ly aplKilnted list of Judge of city
election In the folowlng casi-s- : Lleorge
II. Browne was appointed Judge in the
Fourth ward, vice W, W. MoClellan
who, It was ascertained, did not reside
in that ward, and James I). May In the
First ward, vice George W, Stubbs for
the same reason.
This afternoon a reception will b
held at the residence of Dr. Bishop, on
north Third street, in honor of Miss
Goodwin, who arrived last night from
lies Moines, Iowa.
Governor Otero hss named the follow-
ing additional delegates from New Mex-
ico to th Paris exposition: Charles
Ufeld, of Las Vegas; C. W. Ward, of
Albuquerque,
Bled Quarts at a Time
I am aknife maker and worked (or a number of year in the New York Knife
C.' factory at Walrlen, N. Y. First thing I knew I commenced to bleed from
the mouth. Sometimes e mnch aa a qnart of blood would come up from my
lime at a time. Every time 1 coughed the blood spurted out. It was In lb
fall i got so had, ana tnecnuren
people told me I had better
make my peace with the Lord
and prepare to die, for I
not Ave till spring. My home
doctor couldn't do me any good,
but advised me to get to New
York City for examination.
They finally look me to a med-
ical college, and a whole lot of
physicians made whnt they
called a diagnosis. Tin re wete
several students looking on.
One professor had little ivory
hammer and with this ho
pounded my client and held his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked st
me solemnly and declared:
Una of your lung is about
rone and the other is affected.
There may toe a slim chanre
for life if you quit working In
home, bnudidn't improve. One day I saw an advertisement of free samples ef
Acker's Knglish Remedy for Consumption, being given away by our liomednig-gis- t
Walker ft Eaton. I got on of these bottles, and It relieved me. then Iboug'nt more of the regular site, and my Improvement was continuous although
slow. My doctors were astonished and io wss I. After dark I hated to spit,
because I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I have
no Tear now. for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung Is gone, the
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so f.ir as I can
see. I want everyone to know the facts and that is why I till them here.
(Signed) A. 11. Simpson.
Acker's Enxli.hHenv.1r Is Solon ll drnggists n.lr a positive giwrantefailure. . end t bottls lathat your money will ""' l"1 ' '"'Vnited Histessnd Csnsils. In kURisnd. is. sd . r. id.. ! .
W' aafes-ft- r Hi' .Wr ini.im.iWf '. If. IKmKKH , IT.iirtflori, An. lr.
For Sale by J. II. 0'Rlelly & Co.
jtMF.z hot xrniNtis.
More Particular About Itrath of Mrs.
Mhlelda Hugh Murray's fcaterprlse.
Special Correspondence.
Jemes Hot Springs, March 28. Mrs.
J. M. Shields, wife of ItV. J. M.
Shields, M. l., died Monday, March 28,
of typhoid pneumonia, after an lllnes
of nearly three weeks. Appropriate
funeral services were conducted at the
Presbyterian church by Itev. E. M.
FVntln, after whloh the remains were
laid to rest at the rresbytertan ceme-
tery. Besides Dr. Shields, flv children
sre left to mourn the loss of a loving
wife and devoted mother. The chall-dre- n
are Linus, Karl, Helen, Bessie and
Laurie, who Is the youngest and only
four and a half years old. Mrs. Shields
was loved and respected by all who
knew her, and the whole town, as well
aa the bereaved husband and children,
suffered a great loss by her death.
Francisco Perea, with his wife and
two children, left last week for Albu
querque where they soon expect to
make their future home.
Hugh Murray returned from the me
tropolis Monday, where Important busi-
ness had taken him the week before,
He left here this morning for the San
Antonio springs, of which he is the
proprietor. Besides the bath house,
Mr. Murray has a sheep dip, where he
dips many hundred sheep iv-r- y sum-
mer. The curative effects produced ty
the baths attract many visitors during
the summer months. The scenery is
magnificent, and the pleasure parties
enjoy catching and eating the excellent
mountain trout which are to be found
in all Jemes streams.
J. F. Wenborne rode over to Bland
and back last Saturday on horseback.
Mr. I'nes, one of our Arab merchants,
came in from Santa Fe a few days ago.
L. 8.
To secure the original witch basal
salve ask for DeWIU'a Wltob Basal
Salve; wall known as a csrtaln cur
for piles and skin diseases. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. Tbsy ar dan-
gerous. J. C. Berry and oosmopolltan
drug stores.
NEW HAII.KIlADK.
The Number Protected to be Built In
New Meileo this Year Is l.arge.
The Hallway Age published the fol
lowing lists of railroad lines projected
In New Mexico, and on which tracklay-In- g
la to be commenced this year:
Columbus Northern Columbus to
Ueming, N. M., thirty-fiv- e miles, sur-
veyed; projected, Columbus to Salt
Lake City; distance in New Mexico
about 260 miles. Andrew O. Bailey,
president. Columbus, N. M.i H. P. OI
oott, civil engineer. Iteming, N. M.
Las Vegas, Mora A Taos Vegas,
via Mora to Taos, N. M., eighty-fiv- e
miles surveyed. Hubert L. M. Ross,
secretary. East Las Vegas, N. M ; M
II. Alberger, civil engineer.
Black Hang Magdalena to Ohio.
ride, N. M., ninety miles; surveyed and
constructed to begin this spring. R. E.
Twltchell, Las Vegas, N. At.; Charles
F. Grayson, president, Silver City, N.
M.
El Paso at OscuraEI Paso, Texas, to
Oscura mountains, N. M., about 140
miles.
New Mexico & Western Maxwell
City, N. M., to Taos and Ellsabetbtown,
with branch to Baldy, N. M.. 100 miles.
surveyed. Ulen M. Latimer, president,
snd J. B. Latimer, civil engineer, both
i t East Las Vegas. N. M.
Alaniognrdo at Sacramento Mountain
Extension, Toboggan to Cox Canon
N .M.. about eight miles; grading com.
pleted in 1KII0 and most of the track
laid since January 1st of this year. H.
A. Sumner, civil engineer, Alaroogordo,
N. M.
Since the above article waa published
by the Hallway Age the Cochltl A
Northwestern railway company has
been organised. Form Junction with
anta Fe at Thornton and run to
Kland. forty miles; surveyed. James
II. Punly, New Mexico, president
Samuel W. Thompson, New York, vice
president; John S. Thompson. Los Angeles, secretary; Joseph K. Oillssnie.
New York, general manager; Charles J,
Hurtles.. n, of Mlnneaimlia, Minn., treas
urer.
How To Have Doctor llllls.
Wa hav saved many doctor bllli
sines ws began using Obsmberlaln'a
Cough Remedy in our home, W keep
a come open all the time and when
ever any of my family or myself b
gin to catch cold w begin to us the
cough Hemsdy, and aa a sault we
never have to send away for a doctor
and Incur a larg doctor bill, for
cnamberialns CougU Remedy never
falls to cure. It Is certainly dl
cine of great merit and worth. D,
Mearkle, general merchant and farm.
ar, Mattle, Bedford county, Pa. For
sale by all druggists.
(toliles Kule Hooiiilng House.
Clean, airy rooms. Rooms for light
housekeeping, 17 per month. Corner of
Fourth snd Railroad avenus.
I'layed (tut. .
Dull headache, pains In various
parts of ths body, sinking at ths pit
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fevr--
ishness, pimples or sores, are all post
tlve evidences of Impure blood. No
matter how It became so, It must bs
purified in order to obtain good health,
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to curs scrofulus or syphllltlo poisons.
or any other blood diseases. It Is cer
talnly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaraa
te.
llrskeuisn Mile Killed.
Brskmsn Miles was killed at
o'clock this morning. He wss braking
on the westbound flyer. It is thought
he was lesning out from the platform
snd struck hi head against a bridge
No on saw the accident and It was
some time bvfor his absence from the
train was noticed. Ill body waa tak
en to the undertaking establishment of
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marvelous. It is really the If you used
lung remedy by U. Mew Life Pills.
physicians. One cent or, havs their
or prove Its value. Bold by deal
ers In all civilised countries.
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VICK li t Kit.
s Through 4'lly California -- Th
Vladuet and "Double
Question.
J. M. third vice president of
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe, who,
with his wife and the Intter's sister,
Mrs. Jennie Powell, stopped over a day
at the Las Vegas hot springs, enme In
om north night and continued
west to raifornla.
th local depot, it Is under
tood that Mr. Barr gave out Infor
matlon that President about
adeeup his mind to accept the propn
itlun of ths city council as to the con
ruction of the viaduct, and at
n early day, his views ln the
matter.
Regarding the "double-header- " ques
tion Topeka State Journal says
Vice President Barr and General
anager Mudge of Santa Fe at- -
ended the opening before the
Texas commission at Austin
Monday on the question of prohibiting
the operation of "double-header- s" In
that state. The result of hearing Is
awaked with great Interest, as the
of Gulf, Colorado A Hants
Fe, Southern and Fort Worth
will Inaugurate a strike
of
Is
If employes of Gulf road de
dared a strike on the "double-heade- r'
It would probably the
employes of all the Santa Fe
nes,
for
Texas employes
session
""
of
"double-headers- ,"
to extent of having a la
passed authorising therallroad commls
Inn to deal question. The
employes oppose on th
that it Increases
and materially reduces
earnings.
The railroads deny that
headers" Increase
makes heavy
ln Imperative, thereby necessi
tating "double-headers- ." Hunts Pe
particularly makesthe point
locomotives used on Gulf road
are part of light build,
they are compelled run double
to compete other roads.
officials
Interested roads, chiefs of all
railroad orders present at
hearing.
action taken Texas
probably all
ta Ke as "double-heade- r
are In operation to a great' extent from
Chicago to California.
Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.
Cancer often results an
anrltv in blood, inherited
senersiiuns w uni nnr, . m m .... : . ,.ire Boiiiowiinb 111 .11c
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potaan ami e
moat dangerous of minerals.
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Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets.
Tablet give
money handsome
boxes cents.
spread
months
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OmCE BUSINESS,
Big Butineii Being Transacted at Land
volume of at th United
Stales Fe continue
to be uncommonly large, Th following
is summary of th transactions or
th lor th Week ended March 28:
ilumealuad entries March 22, Krneat
W. Uarnelt, lt0
postotlio Crescendo
Fernandez, 160 acres, Wagun Mound,
Mora Knulio 1W.4S
acres, Mound, county; be--
Ledome, 190 acres, Springer, Col-
fax ignado Vaiela, 160
acres, Ocate, county; 1'edro A.
Itomero, luv acres, Wagon Mound,
county. 23 Francisco 811- -
va, lo acres, Wagon Mound, Mora
Uulllermu acres,
Mound, Aaron
KlcliMald, lii.su ltio coun-
ty, postoltlc Cuba, Buruauiio couuty;
March 24 Anastacio Chaves, 160 acres.
Arriba postulllc Cuba;
Keyes Ledesma, 160 acres, lllo Arriba
poaloillc Cuba; Ursulu Segura,
16V.6S acres, Ida Arriba ocunty, posl- -
Cuba; Jack Martin,
ltio Arriba county,- - postulllc Cuba;
rrancisuo Antonio Chaves, 160 acres,
ltio Arriba county, postulllc, Cuba,
.March 26 Adoifo Trujlik, 160 aurea.
i ate, Mora oounly; Anaya,
160 acres, Colfax county, postoltlc
i'.uis; S.neciu Slsneros, 160
county, poslolllc Taos;
i nlcDus, 160.20 Colfax
posuilllc Taos; Manuel M. Salaxsr,
160 acres, Springer, Colfax county;
Warder, 160 sales, Springer, Colfax
I couuty; u Jesus
lacies, Colfax county, poslolllc
Ue 'laos; Trujillo, 160
acres, Colfax postoltlc
de 'laos; Hipollto Marlines, 160
Brackett, be acres, Colfax postulllc
shipped to relatives. Raton Oasett. county.
garita S. Salasur. acres. r
lUuliaX Alanoel
auuu sunenng Iran mrv acies. Halls 1'eak.
me Dreasi, uroocnuias count v
lung irouoiea nature, woo t'ausllno acres, SanJ. county. March
presemea wun county, pustofllce San
iiosc-nee- s jrman nyrup, itafael, county; Sofia Chaves.
chsrge. given acres, Ualimas Springs. Sanperson wunoui county; Barcelona
oruer irom iuu acres, Mora
tnroai or rcmeay ever F. acres. Waaun
ueriiiuii
nyrup an certificate
ago minions miction; county.
i
druggists tell you hat Throbbing Headache,
only throat Would quickly leave you.
and generally endorsed King's Thousands
76 bottle will surxerurs proved match- -
cure
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leas merit nervous head.
aches. They make pur blood
nerves up
iiuuun. easy to take. them, only
m cents. Money If
by J. H. o ltellly A
glsts.
Mailing,! Mattings! MiiIUiiksI
ars a larxs stock nf
China Japan mailings. Albert
rauer, Urant building.
If troubled with rheumatism,
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It
will a If It no
good. application relieve
pain. It sprains bruises
in one-thir- d required any
treatment. Cuts, burns, frost'
bites, quinsy, pains In
cheat, glandular othsr swellings
sr quickly cured applying 1U Price
4 fro cants. druggists.
fcrigewood lloltled (ioods.
Bllva Helinann, of the Judgawood
Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
spent day closed a
tract with Baohschl Uloml
of Kdgewood spring ninety-thre- e
whisky, bottled In bond, 100 oases to
bs shipped every thirty days.
whisky Is mads by T. pres.
Ident of Udgewood com.
pany, In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
76. Anybody wanting; a
bottle of pure whisky, kklg- -
wood.
He Fouled the Nurgeons,
doctors Henick of
West Jefferson, after suffering 18
months from rectal fistula, hs would
die unless a costly operation
trong effort at the recent of formed; but he cured himself rive
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Salve In world. 26 cents a box.
Sold by J. II. O'Reilly A Co, druggists.
Mrtralf a Mvllvril.
New and second hand house furnish
inks. We Mill iHMlllvely pay ths high-
est cash price for second hand goods.
Persons contemplating buying house-
hold goods will do well to give them
a call before purchasing. No. 17 West
and state active competition of Gold avenue, next door to Wells, Far- -
the present day tonnage go at Co.'s express olllce.
to
system
V.l..l
to
In
Into
few
worse,
Specific)
contain
Dyspepsia
In
olllc
Wagon
Arnica
What to Do I the lo tor Arrives.
It la very hard to stand idly and
see our dear ones suaur while await
ing the arrival of the doctor. Al
bany (N. Y.). dairyman called a
drug store there for a doctor to coma
and see his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor in, he
left word for him to coinu once on
his return, lis also bought a bottls
Chamberlain's Cough lieuindy, which
hoped would give some relief uutll
tlio doctor should arrive, la a few
hours hs returned saying the doctor
need not come, as the child was much
better. The druggist, Mr. OUo ttchols.
suys the funUly has slues recommend
ed Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy to
their neighbors and Men. Is uutll hs
has a constant demand for It from that
part of the country. For sals by all
diugflsis.
iir:.iiui AitrtKa nut
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
(saddles, collars, sweat pads, sad'
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Dla
mond Bronxs shoe nails, bo.
O'Sulllvan's rubber heels. Whale
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil, slo.
Buggy whips, luo to II.dO.
lJevoe s ready paint, cheap paints
cover 2UU squaja feet, Devoe'a covers
300 square foet under any conditions,
two coats.
Uur prices ars lowest market .'a tea.
Our mono, "Wa will not bs under
sold." TllOa. KULUUslU,
sua Kallroad avenus.
t liroule IHarrtiiM-- Cured
My mother suffered with cbronio
diarrhea for several months. Bbe was
attended by two physicians, who at
last pronounced her case hopeless.
tibe procured one bottls
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
ltemedy, and Ova doaos gavs
her permanent relief. I take pleasure
in recommending it aa the beat on ths
market. Alra. e Wsisuo. Aiken.
Ia la daneernns to einertment wttn Ala. Hold bv nil druuirimim.
of pbyeloiatia. 8. H. ia the only cure, Wm. Orr, Newark, O.. says: "We
Daoause it is tne tmiy remeay which nevsr f,el ,fe without One Minute
goes deep enough to reach Canoer. Cougt, ln ln, noUse. h suved
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my Utile boy's life when bs had the
pneumonia. Ws think It Is ths beat
medicine made." It cures coughs ai d
all lung diseases. Pleasant to 'akc.
harmless snd gives results.
J. C. Berry aud cosmopolitan drug
stores.
jtooni on Lancer anu ukkju uiirwi wnen in want of Joo printing, book
mallodfreeby BwiftBpeoifloOonipany, binding, etc.. remember The Cltlsen
Atlanta, (leorala, baa ths moat outfit in the
little
Immediate relief
Bold
Uounty,
Cordova,
your
back cured.
Co.'s.
distillery
Cur,
Immediate
complets
territory.
riacldo Haca y Baca, of Puerto de
Luna, Quadalupe county, has been ap
pointed a notary public by Governor
Otero,
L?mvoup
.
finger on
vossp Pulse
'
Tltel.
But whit kind ef blood
That Is the question.
I It pure biood or Impure
blooJ?
If the blood Is Impure then
you are weak snd languid;
your appetite la poor and your
digestion is weak. You can-
not alrep well and th morn-
ing flrls you unprepared for
the work of tbe day. Your
cheelta sre pale and your com-
plexion Is sallow. You are
troubled with pimples, boils,
or some eruption of the akin,
Wbjr not purify your blood ?
will do If. Take ll a few day
and then put your finger on
your pulse again. You can
feel the difference. It Is
stronger and your circulation
bener. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.
If you are Mllous, take
Aycr'e Pills. They greatly
aid the Saraaparllla, They
cure constipation also.
WWV) fa sir OlsflM.
Write them rrsslrsll lbs firttrn!ris iimr m, ins wn rvestv
srsssptrsrir. aitt.imt istvII ii
Woodmen of th World,
Meeting to night
at Pythian hall at
a o clock. All mem
bers are earnestly,
requflMted lo be pree-- .
ent. viHitiDg sot- -
erolKDa cordially In- -
11. K. KUIiFRH,
Consul Comniauder.
D. K. I'HlLll'PS. Clark.
0
lLassSassssssy
'A
All Kill tor Unils a Mure Cure For It lieu
liiutlslii.
A. R. DeFluent. editor of the Journal,
Doyleatown, Ohio, suffered for a num
ber of years from rheumatism In hie
right shoulder and aide. He aaya
My right arm at times wss useless.
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
waa surprised to receive relief almoat
Immediately. The Pain Balm haj been
a constant companion of mlna ever
since and It never falls." For sale by
all druggists.
STORAGE Furniture, &c,
may be stored over Ilelweg &
Co.'a store. For terms apply to
Whitney Co., south rirst street.
(JlorlllUB Neas.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of
Washita, L T. He writes "Four bot-
tles of Klectrlc Hitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which bad caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could glvs
no help; but her curs is complets and
her health ia excellent." This shows
what thousands have provedthat
Electric Bitters Is the best blood pur-
ifier known. It's the supreme remedy
for ecsema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers,
boils snd running sores. It stimulates
liver, kidneys and bowels and expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up ths
strength. Only W cents. Bold by J, H.
O'Heilly & Co.
lHt MtKIMi.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
making on short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work Is
Matchless In Style,
Perfect ln Fit,
Heasf nably Priced.
A cordial Invitation la extended to
the ladies of Albuquerque to call and
see IT. MRS. bllATTUCK,
Room 23, second floor N. T. Arniljo
Building.
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, MUesburg,
Pa., says, "As a speedy cure for
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat.
One Mlnuts Cough Cure Is unequaled.
It Is pleasant for children to take. I
heartily recommend It to mothers," It
la the only hsrmless remery that pro-
duces immediate results. It cures
throat and lung diseases. It will pre-
vent consumption. J. C. Berry and
cosmopolitan drug stnores.
Qjiojio
Dyspepsia Cure
Dicicsts what you eat.
ItnrtlliclullydlBcststliofiKKl ami olds
Naturo In Hticiiutlionliiif mid recon- -
structlnif the fxlmusitd illncHtlvo or-
gans. It U the lutwl dlrwoverwl dlKost-anta-
tonic. No other preparation
run ntitiriiucli It lii ellU U'tu-y- . It In
stantly roiiovcH aim peniiimwiiiiyniico
PyspciiHlil, lt!llKeslHn, iit'iirumi u,
Vila Ml iiiiii-u- . K.nir Ktninai'h. Nausea,
Sick Headache iHNtraU.'la,('riiiiipi and
all other rcstil Uof m per foot d lifcst Ion.
Price 60c. and II. Ijtnte ahui contains g4 times
siuallauu. Hook all abuutUyxUJla mulled free
Vapored by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago.
J. C. Berry tad Cosmopolitan drug stores
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0. W. STRONG
-- PROFESSIONAL
Undertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
NIJAwjv Monuments.
Large Supply
Prepared Every-
thing
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspeclal Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. n. BTBONQ, AMUtant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New City; Massachu
M.
setts College oi itmbaiming, Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
S. OTERO.
President.
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER.
Vice President and
Assistant
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Railway.
Danger Is Lurking . .
Ia It yonr bathroom or levator
Isn't op with midsrn sanitary plumb-
ing;. (aa la mare daagsraae la
winter thn la gamatsr, beeaase ventilation
la not so free. Yoa will off disease
by having yonr eloseta, bathroom, kltohea
snd sink overhauled. We ipeelal-t- y
of sanitary plumbing and do It scientifi-
cally and at reasonable prices.
B BROCKUEIER k COX, &V sw
120 Oold Avenue.
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
12 Railroad ht.
VV.
Cashier.
W.
Cashier.
W.
Pe
when
fitted
Bower
ward
make
Fire
CO.
Door to Bank.,
No.
KOR SALK-- A very desirable home on 9.
Srd st. e room sod bath, with sll convenien
ces. Price very low. Also two oe.irsme res
idence lots on tne cornet oi ura sua ausuug
Ave., at a sacrlUce.
Kitx SAl.K-- a. room reildence with bstb
and closets, cellsr an j furnsce, windmill with
10,000 gallon tans; lot 47x400 feet, stable,
carriage bouse and all conveniences; good
lawn, snsne ana rrmiirees, uesirsuie lucsiiuui
wdl be sold at a bargain.
VMM MAf.K A Hns residence near tha
modern conveniences; will be sold st aCsrk: 8 lots, lawn, shade and fruit trees;
ill be sold lor nearly nan wnat 11 wouio. cost
to boild.
KOK 9ALK--A a. room tbrlck house on
South Broadway, nesr A. A f. buspitsl; city
water, fruit and shade trees, all In good Condi.
will sell lor 1,600; a bargain and no
misuse, rime 00 pan u ae.ireu.
rut ones, nouss, wuabath; large barn, fruit and slis te trees of all
kinds; 1 J lots, or half a block: good location;
will be sold at s bar tlu; la r oarth ward, near
strret rabway. s l.iKio.
rLm SALl-- A paying mercsmne ousinnstIns splendid location; notbing better lo Hie
way ot a business proposition m Albuquerque.
Capital required about $4,000.H)H SALh-- A line brick with
stable, windmill snd pipes for Irrimtina trees
ana aaru-n- ; uearina rrun irees oi an sinas,
grslirs snd small fruits, J'4 ai:res of ground,
itnin tne city limns, anu uupioiieo.
Knk SAI.K-M.'- iM A beautiful house in
the l'erca UiJitum; 6 room house with trees,
bc.lKC, lawn, 4.IOI. A uargsiu.
rim HAbn-s- u. A small runcn onMountain Koadt loom modem adobe; fruit.
ullaia.
SILVER
TRUSS,
LICHT,
COOL,
Is.f ts Wssr.
Bwslda 'Mspcsssaresa
bsssissi Y Hips at Sacs.
Hsrols I Ms sadsrstrssa.
stik Cossfstt, Messt awves. (
J.JOHNSON,
one of tbe nicest resorts la theIB city and la supplied with tbe
beet sad finest liquors,
HEISCH A BBTILER,
Patrons and areoordlAllj
Invited to Tlslt "Ths Klk."
SO Waist Railroad Aanas.
HOUSE AID S1L00I.
UBANUK A PABKNTI, Props.
SSTAIL UlALlBi l
Wine, Llquon, Qgan tvad Tobacco
KIXK LODGLNQ H0USK
lTtiTAltiS
209 SOUTH F1ESI SI. 1. 1.
Oiel Tboo 75
A on Hand and
am to Furnish
in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.
York
uoston;
S.
Horn
as well as all the new Spring styles
in Ladies' and Children's, we are
showing in tempting variety in both
button and lace and Oxford ties, in
dainty shapes and handsome finish,
at the least prices they can be ob-
tained for anywhere. The quality
is At, the workmanship and style
are unsurpassed. Our spring line
of Ladies' Shoes are beautifal.
WM. OHAPLIN.
JOHN M. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE,
Insurance, Loans
MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
Next First National
New Telephone 222.
9AUS-n-ro- oin
residence,
AMERICAN
THE ELK
Proprietors.
friends
W1SHI8GT0N
ALBOQOEHQOi,
"Misses Shoes,
FOR SALK A few good"hoines on ths In-
stallment plan, with a percent .merest on etl
payments
KOK aALB-- A business pro. ertr oo Rail-
road avenue, betwetn Secoc I snd Tbird
sUeets; s chance for sny one de.irlng s good
Investment or business chance.
KOa Ka.NT-- A smsll ranch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable i will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
HAKitAIN FOR BUYER4-W- e have
some good bargain, few those wishing to In-
vest, botb la vacsnt lota and improved prop,
srtv. (Jive us a call.
MO.NkV TO LOAN In earns to suit oa
real estste security.
fiOUdKd RKNTrKO Rents collected, taies
psid aud entire cbarire takea of property for
residentsand
e'OK SALK 1,1100. A 9 room house on
South Arno, near Kallroad Ave. A desirable
bouse and cheap.
KOK SALH-i.6- 00. Six room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, sbaJe. lawn, 4tb ward.
KOK SALK-iJ.a- oo. Kie roo.n bouse with
6 lots; loo fruit Uses, windmill, outhouses,
sill ward.
KOK KKNT-l- ia. Kive room house, near
KOK RKNT-- J.. Six rooms ant bath,
near Huiitist cbun b.
KOK KKST-SI- S. Three rooms furnished
for Inilit boilsckerpina, Soulh Hrosdway.
KOK SALK-4,0- 0J. Tbe Milale prop.
erty on Mountain Koad. A bargain. Desura- -
KOK SALK-- A corner on South Second
street, liood buildings. Always rented. Will
be sold at s bargain.
KOK ALK-UJ- 5 A Steam Lanndry la a
good town. Doiuh a paying business.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
BIILBOAD ATK1UB AID SBCOID STREET,
latotl Mipbon ill, AltraqcsrqDs, I I
W.L.TKIMBLE&CO.,
Beeond atreet, between Baliroad and
Copper avenues,
Horsea and Hole, bought and etobanged.
Livery, Bale, feed and Transfer 8tables.
Boat Tnrnouta In tht) Citr,
Arss L. TRIMBLE it Ce,
Albuauareus, Nw Mexico.
PIONEER BAKEKY!
riBST STBSST,
BALLIN8 BK08-- , Puof BJITOHs.
Wedding Cakei" a Specialty I
Wa Deelra Patronaire, and we
etiarantea Klrat-Cla- BaklQ.
07 8. Klrst 84., Albaqaerqoe, N M.
r -
THK DAILY CITIZEN
Terma of Snbacrf ptloa.
mall, one rearElljr, by mntl, all mntithaby mall, three month....
on montopally, ty mall,ball), by carrier,
Weealy.by mail,
one montn
..46 0000
60
....
is
oo
HI fiaiLV CITItaw will bo (MlTerMi la
the city M III low rate of to cent pet week, or
for 75 cent per month, when paid monthly.
Tliewe rate an lea than Umjm of any otherdaily paper In th territory.
TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe.
HO TBS HOSTS' ArriveNo. I --California hi pre ., rspmNo. S:M pm
.)INO KOBTB UeaTe
No. Atlantic kf-rr- HbSpm
No. It Loral Mptea M ?:S0 amrsoaj TUB eoCTM Arrive
No. -- Local Kiprea 6:80 am
ooiRaaoDTS . LeaveNo Kiprea l:06aro
No.
No.
Santa Fo Pacific
rso til wnrAtlantic hurra...
ooiao waarPacific kipreae ....
Limited Train.
...
.... I
1
T
t
1
.10 no pm
Leave
... t:06pm
No. t, the California Limited, arrive lion-da-
Thurwlaya, Krloaya and eaturdaye at
11 KM a. m., and leave fur Ui wt at 11:10 a.
m.
No. 4, tbe Chicago Limited, arrlvea Sunday.Monday. Wednewlaya and Friday, at 10:69
p. m and leave lor tb aorta at 11 H) p. m.
No. I and t, and Atlantic Kiprea
tlavaPnllman palac drawing; room car, tour
let aleeplna car and chair cara between Cbl
cajrn and Co Anaelea and Han Kranrleco,Noa.tl and t'4, Meilcoand Loral ktpre,
hav Pullman palace cara aud clialr car florakl Pacoto KanaaaClty.
A. l. tin am an. joint
Head Weakness
Ta haart I th aioat vlul erfaa t tk kedy
tllatb aia thai nipi tk aa4
aaaSa aeataoaaea la tk Barrel a4 beaia aa
a all tk araaa f tk k4y. A taw la It
auakaataai la raia ta aire 1 earUaa
r
Arrive
aaarlae
raaalta weakMSjaeaaMa
tk praaaaa f a taw. 11
fa a farareaaar i M
tktaf aiera srta Ikat la
ta aeaat Tea at tk
a1af. teak ta year
eaflD. Se Ikat a a
MUDTAh
taBalreaa4. HUB
VAN wlU rfika Umheart, MUOYAM wlli
aiak tk Saart aiaaeli
atronf aa4 ar4. Da aei
delay tea Irag . Baaiatka
an at HUDYAN ew
HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS:
l-- THKOBBIlfO IW TK TBM
LU WIIK LYIWO COWS. MUD
VAN will th tkrobblBg ta dliatsear.
--4). nr(IWOniTHBBAK-MU- O.
VAN May tk aad la k shaft
4-- ALTXRIf AT ALK!B8 AITB
BXUBHINO OF THI OHI1U. HUD
VAN will rtorethlreulalla f tk M4
It aanaal cendltlaa and k a eaaaual
healtky eater ib taa aaeaia.
so
atoeara.
rlagtag kuaalag
T. lAIPITATIOrt OF THII HEART
AND IRRBOULAR BBATINO. HUD-VA-
.
ky trn(thnla th kaart mtuclea aa4
tk Barrel Ikat aunply II, will ltp tk yaiyt
taUeaaad Bultarlnf and caua th han la beat
pafularlf.
. THROBBIWO I IT THI STOMACH
BEOION. Tbli throbbint o4 puliaUag dla
aayaatrtsrtly after the na of HUOYAN
Tkatuaad hav beat cared f Heart Wk
Ba by HUDYAN. Yoa akotild ka eared
taa. HUDYAN will ur you, proear
MUBYAN from yonr drtiifttt. It I cold
la all drneatoraa for flflc. par parkiae, er
aackiga lor I'i.MI. If yuur drtiiUt doe not
kealt,nddlrenttoth HUOYAN RtM
fOV COMPANY, San Franclaro, CaU
Oonault th HUDYAN DOCTORStarr. Toe mat call ami as tlim and hav
a tree coninltatlon. If yoa cannot call on tb
doctor write to them for advice. It will
gtra fra for lb aaklng AddiaM
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPART,
Car. BtaeMea, Market d Elli tw
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Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
Co.
If you want to sell real estate sea J.
E.
Oaa mantle, abadvs snd chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing- - in all Its branches. Everyjob guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Our ribbon sale Is still oo. Taks ad-v- an
tags of It. Hosenwald Iiros.
Coyote water will cure all liver,
and stomach troubles. Daoot,
116Vb North Second street.
C. A. Grande, JUS North Broadway,
One liquor and cigars. Fresh Urns for
aale. Furnished rooma for rent.
In Bland aat and lodge with
Myera & Smith. They are the well-kno-
hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Cothlll district.
See our line of center tablea,
cuuehea and loungra. You make the
We do the ret. J. O. Uldeon,
2t)5 South Klrat
Our walking hata came In
laat Baiuriluy new aalloia, new Tarn
O'Shantera, new Leghorns, In great
varletiea. B. Ilfeld A Co.
New waih goods in th finer quail-tie-al- lk
organdi, s.lk striped peau
de sol. silk ginghams. Juat In only a
limited quantity, moatly on
In each 13. Ilfeld Co.
.LAND COURT.
Number of C$t Docketed for Trial it
April Term.
Th following It th docket ot the
oourt ot private land claim, which will!
conven la Bant Fo on Tuesday, April
Tueiday, April 14114. Ban Jos del
Enelnal grant; Ban Miguel del
Bado grant; 117, 138, ISO, US, Colony
oae (Battling form of deer); 112,
Cuyamunsue grant (Battling form oil
decree); 14V, Fernando do Taoe (settling
form of decree) ;le4, Bants, Crus (eet- -
ling form of decree).
Wedneaday, April 2S l6-0- f. Aba
motion for rehearing; lit, Talaya
Hill grant aurvey.
Thurtday, 26 70, Slllo do N- -
vak grant; 70, Antonio Baca, aurvey.
Friday, April 17277, Jo da Ley be.
grant.
Saint.
When
April
Monday, April 10 Town of Albu
querque grant; 107, Canon da Cham
grant.
price.
street.
piece.
mJn.
Tuvaday, May 1211, Santo Domingo
da Cundlyo grant; 2U, Pueblo da Wue- -
mado grant; 262 Francisco Xavler Ko.
mero grant.
Wedneaday, May 2227. Joaa Ignacio
Alarl grant; lit, Jacinto Jara.
mlllo grant.
Thuraday, May I 257-26- Ban Joaa da
Garcia grant.
Friday, May 4--260, Juan Joseph Mo
reno grant
bed
ladlea'
Houue
Monday, May 7 lot, Conejoa grant;
Petaoa grant
ltlarovered lly a Womaa.
Another great dlecovery baa baaa
made, and that, too by a lady in thla
country. "Ulaeaaa faatened Ita olutchea
pon her and for aevan years sha
wHhatood Ita eevereat teat, but her
ital organa were undermined and
eath seemed imminent. For three
montha aha coughed Inceaaantly, and
could not aleep. Sha Anally discovered
way to recovery, by purchaelng of
ua a bottle of Dr. King 'a New Dlacov- -
ery tor consumption, and waa so
much better on taking the first doae
that aha alept all night, and with two
bottlea, haa been absolutely cured. Her
nama ia Mr. Luther Lull.' Thua
writes W. C. Hamnlck A Co., of
nneiby. N. C. Trial bottlea free at J.
H. O'Reillys drug store. Regular slsa
Mo and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
JOSEPH F. TOWLK.
Prominent Hoeorra fifteen Anawera
the Mnmmona nf Death.
Joseph F. Towla. a well-know- n cIM
sen of Socorro, died Wedneaday at that
Ity of consumption. Ha came to So
corro about U yeara ago from Maaaa
chuaetta for hla hearth, and has served
In number of nubile tmiltions. Includ
Ing chief clerk of the houee of tha New
Mexico legislature, deputy aeaeaaor, de
puty collector and deputy aherifT under
aeveral admlnlatratlona. He waa In tha
inaurance bualneaa at Socorro. Mr.
Towle waa a loyal republican, and
made a hoat of friend through his up
and atrength of character. He
leavea a wife to mourn hla demia. Ha
waa a relative of Mra. B. Ruppe. of thla
wae at OlBtaaaata aorOaaarea that On--tata Meeeaee.
as mercury will surely deatroy tha
aensa of amell and completely derange
tha whols system when entetina-- It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable phyal
elans, as ths damags they will do is
ten fold to ths good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
t Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury.
and is taken internally, acting directly
on the blood and inuoous surfaoes of
ths system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be aura you get the genuine. It
is taken Internally and Is mads In To
ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney a Co. Tes
timonlals free.
Bold by druggists, price 7Sc par bottle.
"Opportunity I the ('ream of Time.
Now is your opportunity. There le no
time when the ayatem la ao much tin
need of a good medicine, like Hood'a
Barsaparilla, and no time when It ie ao
auaceptlble to thebeneflta to be derived
from auch a medicine. Dy purifying,
enriching and vitalliing the blood and
toning up the ayatem Hood'a Saraapar- -
Ilia etart you right for a whole year of
health.
Conatipatlon ia cured by Hood'a Pllla.
n ajo latorn aorr r ey l.heecaececea a1 a
TO ITRE A COLD IN ONK ll A V.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
let. All druggists refund ths money
if It falls to cure. E. W. Qrove'o sig
nature Is on each box. 2Sc
May llulld a Sanitarium.
Dra. L. D. Judd and T. B. Darbey, of
Philadelphia, and J. K. Wood, of New
York, before leaving for their home
!n the eaat yeateniay, expreaaed the
Intention of intereatlng capital In New
York and Philadelphia to build a large
aanlturium in thia city. They will alao
endeavor to Induce New York and
Philadelphia phyalclane to take etock
In the concern, and aend all their tu
berculoma patlenta to Banta Fe to re
gain their health. New Mexican.
Mra. Harriet Evana, Hinadale. I1L.
wrltea: "I never fall to relieve my
children ot choup at once by using One
Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel
safe without it." Quickly cures ooughs,
colds, grippe snd alt throat and lung
dlaeaaea. J. C. Berry and Coatnopoll.
tan drug stores.
Tha JarTa Grocery Co.
We have Juat received
ehlpmenl of those celebrated
aauaage.
Imported Bwlaa cheeae
Imported Llmburger
Cervelat aauaage
Delemonte Aap. Tipa
Fancy white aaparagus
Extra white aaparagua
Very fine white aaparagus .
The very flneat aaparagua
Kin navel orangea
Pumperwlckle
another
Cervelat
SUc
25c
250
300
350
400
45c
...20 to
Strawberry beets in I lb. cans 25c
German string beans, very flne, try a
oan, t lb. full weight
Genuine Pumperwlckl
Com pre teed rolled oata In can.. ., 10c
Egg noodlea, a choice article too
Another ahlpment of Cream of
Wheat, with chromoe Juat received.Io not mlaa to call at our store and
look over our line. Tou will And one
of the moat select stocks of arocer- -
iea In the aouthweat.
30c
(Oo
20o
85c
20o
for Nter tirty Tear.
An Oli anu vt kll Tbiro Kkukuy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa
been uaed for over fifty years by mil-lio-
of mothers for their chlllren
while teething, with perteot succees.
It soothes th child, softena ths gums,
allays all pale, cures wind oolio, and
is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleaaant to ths tasts. Bold by drug-glai- a
in every part of the world.
Twenty-Sv- s cente a bottle. Its value
la incalculable, lie ours sol salt for
Mra. WInaluw's Buotblng Syrup and
take no other kind.
Tailoring and Irreaainaklng.
Mra. II. e. Bhermsn bss opened
dressmaking and ladle tailoring rooma
st new Armijo building, room It, wbsrs
tha ladles are Invited to call.
Blck headache abeoluiely and per
manenlly cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures conatipa-
tlon and lndlgeetlon; makes you eat.
alaeD. work and hiLrinv. ftatlafantlnn
" .pattern guarantee! or mouey back. J. U.
u'ltellly Co,
THH SHOT THT TfiLL.
tmJt Off
Do yott
what n ap pr n a
whea one of our
bit thirtern lnch
ahrlla athkes a
fortiflration f It
la fairly olf
Ita fonridnttiina.
Thia im ft. immI.
yern way of doing
I thing: ennrentra- -ny ting every nonceof power and en- -
gS''A. v mrndoa Irrralatl--
. V ble blow that ilm-
sTC.X t plv annlhilatraqCV a,e otinoMnon Thl
R aafival lam M llla ffJ3 fare t.mNfc XiXLT- While nil
vtV m J POjL oni of halfpvJ-
-
eompTi
c.ne In th hand. of onlf partial. t ?
p?rirncT(i iictr nike feeble, "artiafl
r.ilibr " tMJit of MiManr to tbe enrniv.
Dr. Pierce' matrniflcetH Golden Medical
Diswovenr." with It aplendi-- l blomj pntify
inr, livir Mnirnc. atrrnt-t-h crratitif power,
hurU the fortreat of dea from it veryfoundations, and aearche and drive out
the larkinv symptom-- ; of wrakneaa and de-
bility from every aecret hidina; plc in the
entire phvicnl ay Mem of mankind.
The work of tni ' !icorer, la
thorough; it five the health that la all
health- the atreafrth that ia solid and
and laAtin; not 6abby fat; not falae
atimulut; nut ffrnutne, complete, reneweaitlity and
t had hern a aiinVrer foe Ulteen yeara nearly
all the time." aav Mrs fSamh B Taylor, nfKureka,rreeawnd Co Kan- - In a frteaf)vM-tt- r
to Or, Pierce. 11 In Ana". iQn, wa takrn With
aevere cram pi nf pmin in my irtmarh. The dtc-to- rhere said U waa due to He re-
lieved me fT a ahtirt time, and then there waa a
hard lump a'wut theaitenf a f(o-- e ef funnedin my ritiht ai l It heram an aore I could
acarcely walk atmit the honae, and I had no
I conattlied the be ductties in town ami
they an id med'cine wmild do me no aind. I
gave up atl tinf ol ever setting well ln
' Vni aiviael me to take your TiMen Med tea!
tXsjcrrrerv ' and ' Pleaaant pelleta.' ahuh I did
acctrding to rlirecliuna. I began to feel bettrr.
and mv anrtetu came hark. Now ft ia a little
over a year an ice I Ivnn to do my own wmk. t
am atronger tha a I have been fur Bva years.'
DEMOCRATIC TF.MIIITORIAL (OM- -
VliNTIOM.
Ilrailqnartera, Democratic Territorial )
C'enual Contmlltre, rantale, N. M.,1
March IT, IW(K). ,
ttv ftlrrtlfin nf the Demnrratlc Territorial
Central Committee, of New Metico. a Demo.
cratlc Territorial Deli-iat- Convention la
hereby railed, to be helil in tn city of aido.
querqe. New Mexico, on rl.lay, the lath day
.,1 Anrlt. lyoo. at to o'clock a. m. on aald dav
for the purpoec of aelrctlng alt dHeeatea and
ait alternalea to repreaent th Territory ofNew Mriico In the irmocratic national enn
ventlon to be held on July 4tb, lwoo, at Kan
mmm fit MtMolirt.
,1 he followlna la the repreaentatlon to which
each county la rntitlea in eaia democratic i er
ntofiMi ronveniiuni
llerna lllo - VI
Chavea
Colfax I
Dona Ana. iukihly
Urant IS
Uuadalupe ....
l.lncolD
Mora 11
Otero - SKit, Arrlt.a II
San Juan
San i'i
8anta ! 14
."terra &
Horom II
lao
UnionV.lnrl
know
Mmuel
All Democrat c.conaervative, reform ctttien.
ol New Meatco. Irteapect ve of paat political
aaeoctatlona and tlitfrrrncea, who can unite
with ua in the etfiitt fr pure, economical and
constitutional guvernnirnt. and who fan r the
republic ana oppoee tne empre, anu wni, are
oppo ed to the Republican policy of erect mil
a tariff wall aaaln.t the lerrltorlea and denyln
their prodtlcta free arcraa to the market, of the
united mate, are corniaiiy I'.vuru to 10 ua
In acudina deleaatea to iwia conventi.in.LHA. r. bAHLBT,
A. H. Kxn.hak. Chairmanbecretary.
WhontheB.ood
na!e, then your lips and
. hecks arc pale, your nerves
.vc.ik, and your whole body
greatly debilitated. Thedoc- -
torssay "You havcanxmia."
There's just one thing you
u-c.- something to make
!?c blood rich and red.
.ill certainly do this. It
vi!l make the most happy
.'uiv'cs for you, and Foon
.your old Ftrengtn ana ac
tivity will return.
V. .nd li oa, .11 druagUt..
S.'.OTT Bt KoWNb. Uuniltl., N, York.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
OHAND CENTRAL.
C C. Lord. Lo Angelea: V. 8. Mlera,
Cuba, N. M.; II. L. Tracy, Hale. Mo.
HIGHLAND
Mr. II. F. Knox, Itock Island, III
It. P. Itoger. Chicago; Oeorge Weln
ert, Denver; S. J. Paraona, nil i'aao
J. Schlvaalnger, Chicago.
BTlKliKS KUHOI'RAN.
Rev. Harvey M. Bhlelda, Solomon
ville, A. T.; L. H. Decker, Denver
Blanchard, Laa Vegaa; A. L. Munkiea,
J. H. Overhula, rlland; H. P. Strole,
Loa Angelea; A. Wltsel, Silver City;
8. Stephen, Aurora, 111.; N. U. Uarnea,
Elg.n, 111.; J. M. Allen, Chliago; L.
Meara, Arthur, 111.; L. L. Henry, L.
IJInamore, Uallup; Mra. Lula J arm a,
Winalow; Ben Hi bo, Chaa. Neuitad
and wife, Urania; Win. Horaiiln and
wife, Thoreau; Mra. Wlllard and fam-
ily. Chicago; W. C. Koiber, San Mar-cla- l;
Miaa Uuthrle, M. It. Williams. Laa
Vega, W. L. Ulle. St. LoUJl. W. L. C.
Miller, W. D. Hudaon, Denver; H. F.
Heller, Cabecon; Moaa Drachman,
Phoenix; S. E. Knapp, Loa Angelea.
"I uaed Kodol Dyapepala Cure in my
family with wonderful reaults. It
givea Immediate relief, la pleaaant to
take and la truly the dyapeptlc'a beat
friend," Bays K. llartgerlnk, Overlsel,
Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot
full to cure. J. C. Kerry and cosmo
pullttun drug stores.
Aao Laaarua Mill Kuuulng.
The HunUngion mill on Uie gold
properties in ban Laaarua gulch, New
flacer'B mining district, haa reaumed
active operation and a long and prof.
liable run la anticipated. Tills expect.
tlon Is Juatlfled by the testa made on
the laifc--a accumulation of sold ore oa
the numeruu dump in tha near neigh-
borhood of th mill. The or la free.
milling.
Experience Is ths beat teacher. Uee
Acker's Engllah Remedy In any caa
of oougha. colda, or croup. Bbould It
fall to give Immediate relief money
refunded, tto and too J. H. OKlslly
a co.
JJarveloue values In Iscs curtains ot
all ths popular weaves and fabrics,
new and exolualve patterns, at Albert
Faber's, Grant building.
T'ifi raviofMUlls. l.'.'ll
THIRD SIREBT
MAT MARKET. .
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - - -- J.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TI1IIID BTltBBT.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
Atiantio iiecr Hall!
BCUMIDKB & UX, Props
Cool Kaa Beat oa draobt tbe floaet Native
Win and lb vary beat ot Bret-- a
Ltooora. Ulv n call
kattaoao Avaaoa. ALacooaaoc
M. DRAG0IE,
Dealet In
General Merchandise
GR0CKRIK3, CI8AB3, TOBACCO.
Ro. 100 Broadway, eor. Wsahtogton At
Albuqoarqae, N. II.
MEL1NI & EAKIN
Liqviort and Qisrt.
Wa handle arerjthlng
In our Uue.
DlstUlars' Affeuta.
SDselal DlKtrlbutors Tajlor & Will' una,
boaisTws, neniaecy.
Ill Hnrith flm u AlbuaneTqas, N. M
A. E. WALKEK,
--Fire Insurance
Sttreurj lutni) BnlldHj iuMliUn.
OSIea at S O. MaldrMae' I. Banker TarS
rftumSlONAL CAKM.
rHfSIVIAMS,
w. . flora, at. d.
HOUKS-Un- tll a. m. and from
t :ao Ui B:BO and from 1 to S o. na. Ufbca
aud realdrnce, SIO M Hold avenue, Alba
qoenjae, N. St.
lAMIHUAl KA.TIHDAI,
FKICR and realdenre. No. 41 Wet Gold
V-
-J avenue, i rlrphotie No. in. Otllce boura
to a. m. I 1 ISO to H .no and 7 lo 8 p. m.
U. S. haaterday, M. U. J. S. haa'etday, M. L.
Algae,
AHMIJO SLOCK. ODDoalte Ilfeld Broa,
utttcahoonil 1:I0 p.m.l
Automatic telapDoo
Appoiotmentamaae man.
USI ami.
SIMAkll BtODBf
TTUHNkY-AT-LAW- . Alboaoeruna.
Prompt attention elvao boat
uertalntna orufeaalon. Will Drac
court, territory and belor
united stair, lane uuce.
lot
. 4. D. D. S.
t S a. m. to I :ao
m. to a p. m. no.
4SI ny
S. ,
At M. lo all
neaa to tha
tire In all of the tb
I. at, BOND.
t TTOKNKY-AT-LA- 4S atreet N WV VVaalilnatou. l. C. fenalona, land, pat- -
enta, copyriauta, caviata, lettera pateut, Uaue
arka, tlaima.
. a. aaai.i.k.1,
Attorney-at-Laa-
Bticorro, New Meilco.
Prompt attention aiven lo collection anl
palenu mine.
C. C. r IXLIIBB. 8. SIBLUBB.
riiLoiaAttornaya at Law,
Silver City, N. M.
WILLIAM U, IM, -
4 TTOKNKT AT LAW. Offlca, room 7, N.
t T. Amino bnlldlna. VVlii uractlc lo all
Hi eoart of th territory.
JOUMSTOM riMIVAL,
ATTOKNKYS-AT.LAW-
, Albaqaerqa. N.
S and S, lrt NatfooalBank tinlldlng.
K. W. U. itKVAM,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- , Albognerooa, N.
L at. UOlc. a Irat National bauk balidlo(.
A
W. VLAXUI,
TTOKNKY-AT-LA- rooma t and S,
T. Armllo bouulua, Albuquerque, W.
m. W. UOBKON,
TTUHNKY-AT-LAW- . Office over Kob.A rtaoo' arocerv etiir. Albnqoarqne. N.M
NuUta of BlUa For Itonda.
Tha commleaiouera of Uernallllo county.
New atealco, will receive bida up to and
Uis ad day ol April, lwoo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., lor the aum of one hundred and
eventy-eiU- t thouaand and Ova buuurrd
l17s,buui dollara of retuudiue bondaolth
aaid couuty of Bernalillo, which .aid bonda
will be laa tied by the commiaalonera of aaid
Bernalillo couuty lor the purpoae of refundiLli J.riuo In funding bond ot aaid county uwued
m laaa; S78.UO0 of ourt bouae boudaiaaued
In laaft; a.ta.ouo of luiidina bonda laaued lula4; and Stu.oou of curreut eipcuae bondalaaued in lBBUi the boudalo be laaued will bear
iiitareat at the rate ol per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty veaia from
date of laaue aud absolutely due and payable
thirty ycata theiealter. . I he naht to reject any
and all bida la hereby reaerved, and bidder,
will be required to depoait with the Ueaaurer ol
Beroal II lo county a entitled check for the auin
ut on thouaL id doliai. aa a auarante that Uie
bonda will be lakeu aud the mouey paid, II
llieir bid la accepted, and to be furfeited to aald
county In caae tbey tall to carry out then
agreement.
K. A. Missa,'
Chairman Board of Couuty Cm inilaaiouera.
PHOHUSALSKJK KOL'Kand ewar ayatem
Department of tlie liiteruu, ortic ol Indian
Alfaira. M a.liiiiutlill. 1. C Malcb VI. 1UUO
.sealed i'lopiNMia, elldoraed "I'ropoaala for
Iroiuin Canon rKhool, Arnoua and
'u the Coinmi.aiourr of iudiaoAllaira, Waalllngton, U. C, will be received
at thia otbt e until two o'clock p. m. ol t riday,
Aunl ao, Itrou, for lurtiialiing th ueceaaary
luateriaka and lal.r rrquurd lu Uie
cun.iruction and cumilction ol tour
line liuildmge and a Mater anu newer
Sy.tern upou the ait ot th Iruium
Cauou Hoarding Ariauna, In atrict
with hlaua. aueclllcatlune and in
atructitiii. to biduera. w hich may he eiauiined
at thia otllce and tne ouiire ol the "AriaouaUi,ul,liiMii." I'liovnia. Ariiona: the "L'uroui
cal," San rianciaco. Cel.: the ''Tiiuea," lra
Angelea, Lai., the 'llllacli." Albuquerque,N. M.i the llulldera' and '1 radera' Kxchanae,
Ijnuua. Neb, aud the t'niird Mi atra Indian
WarehoiiM. 2H6 Joliriaou atreet. Cbicaao. Ill,,
and of the lnduatfial lencher at IJacaberry,
Ansona. ror further intnriiution apply to
Henry f . rawing, lnuutrial leaciier, nacaberry, Ana. W A. JUNkS, Conuuiealoiier.
Haukruut Nutlc.
lo the Dlatrlct Couri of the Second Judicial
Uialuct ot tlie territory ot new
Me I Ico.
In the matter of )
JotKpll t. SMiUit, V No. 1105.Baukrupt. I
In Bankruptcy.
Notice of tirat meeting of creditor.
To the creditor of Joaepa t. baint, of Aluu- -
in tha County of lietualillo, audauerque.
a bankrupt.
Notice la bereby given that on the aoih day of
March. A. I) luuo, the aanl Juaepll K. Saint
waa duly aliuilicalM(l bankrupt: and that the
Unit meeting of Ine rreilitora ill ba Uelil at my
otllce in the City ol Albuguerque mi Ui loth
day of April, A. U luO, at 2 o'clmk ill th
alterniMiU ot ami dav, at which tun the eaiu
creditora may attend, prove their ciaime, ap.
point a Uu.tee, ctanillie the bankrupt, and
transact auch other buaiuew aa may properly
com belor aaid meeting.
Haa m ah u H. Kopbv,
Meteree ill bankruptcy.
Albugurryue. N M , March 47, Woo.
CHiLiiaaa a UobauM, and
K. L Maui.KH,
of Albuquerque, N. M--
Aitomrya for bankrupt,
Old papers tor sals at Tbs Cltlieo
offlca.
Head Roaenwald's new ad vertlaement.
MOOD RESTORED.' CUPOf M
'
Til Ml at rMat V AlAV'aA
ill-
tl'.ll tjl at laVUUMiel r lirU pit) aUl'laUl, fHI ! Turf M Of fill Pf
vials at i( lis urgstiit, hm u m Msviihxfl(iirri!'U., riaioall. Um '. fM.HsnnlnnJ r.niiutoiia, Nrvnti lwtjUiijrl'uilr, l.'i.HLj'wtM 1st Mrrr. ttiliauauisi irlii, VavrVvsrwia Mat)liij.-itir- I i U'i rail by lv or nwhL rrvnu qim
t ti 'llllfl! WllU'b If MOrllH-V- t sVlM Ut Hpcrtlloati 'fThflUgt MmI
i! .trai:U"-aoii,-i rti oi
"'.aiifri.i. aa im.I i u...! br lM4'lora U baruaa nrnary par eant ar amntMaa amilly..-- . 1 1, i'.. rv nwl toeur aflltMulanumirftUoa. ajuflcMtlavM
c. n!i t'. m J a ' " Jxja v r. A atact ara.ai aaiv
At ! UirOL MBDIOI OO., P. O. Hal 01. m rraUot Oftl.
for (kle it Waltonf8 Drnu Store.
CITIZEN BARGAIN C0LU1
MSLLfi sPkMno CKmsaiattf (icttbk.
In ou a Jrjdn of butUstT Tboas whs
sra euDslchtrsd tu best iadgss proclaim
oar Balis spring ursamer .nutter to ot
Bappoas joa try It and
as juug ineni on ineir judgment.
UklAjt UHUCIBT.
11S west Railroad Ave,
a orroHViiti orALirsiTiBigi
To gel real valos tor your money Is At
ths every night suctions of our complete
line of wawiies, oiooks, diamonds And
hllvec ware, lua will sursly Had sous- -
thing )ou want. Come
AkTHUB AVCIUTTt
Jeweler.
Rallroai Arenos.
lUki LAlilKd are requested to esil at
1 HK KACKaf
And lock over that new rpncf mllllnerjjust reeetved. re can save yua at least
oue-hsit- ou anubtug in the mllllDer;
una. Lames uog uiisr and pulleybelli, tbo aud Son eaou. Pompadour
Uiuius, lite, tots Hoo, bos snd rjoo each
ClUldren s rew ttpt ng Cape, sibo, soo,
400 nd toe each. U. li. BUAXHlua r.
IT SlID THfaM BS11LBV
Did you ever ootloe a lady's face when
ou bring ber a pouud ol Uuntber's eandr.
ha sweet, sattsiled ekprrlon In her face
Is snough to oonvlnoa you that ths qual-
ity Is right. If not ths quantity. Two
Doondg wtil make her aiuile Ust longer.
0. A. AkWCUMKti,
Stationer aud Conteotloner.
Mrs. Oaks Is now in the east selecting
goods for ber Kaster opeulng. Ladle
are requested to wait for ber return and
see the latest enacts in spring millinery
At popular prices.
K. . BOOTS, TBI TAILOS),
la turning out some shapely looking suits
thee dais. Ths new epnug fabric ais
extremely pretty and K B. Booth has a
splendidly oomplets line of them, lis
also does pressing aud repairing.
We carry a full II ns at Crane's One sta
tionery In all colors aud sites. Kaslman
kodaks and photographic supplies.
Waterman Ideal fountatu pens.
O. A. bIatson & Co.
Wtl WASH MBruHSI WS) I ROM.
Then give your linen that rich gloss
DniNb that clisraoter'SM perfect laundry
work. e are sure that a trial win con
vince you that we know our business. If
yoa will phone, the wagon will call.
Ths Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Jai A. Hobba a Co
Coal aveuue and tteooud strset.
Tat All UOCTOM1 BILLS.
To bavs your boms properly equipped
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
you time, mouey aud tutaery. Ws attend
lo all brauonee ot plumbing In tbe
proper menuer at proper prioes. Botb
'nl.anui Ull. M'VU.l.U A I'.lV
Praollcal Plumbers,
210 fcoulh Deoond street,
SOU THAT Ut'MOHT fSBLIMU.
Try one ot our regul a 20 cent din
ners. It will givs you Intense relief. A
meal ticket Is a permanent ours. Twenty- -
one meal ticket $5. Uood borne cooking.
short order oreakrssi ir desired.
ttlHTICB'S UlNINO PABLO BS,
814 Mold aveuue.
SHAPLKIGH'S
BOSTON COKKKK8
rsh roavited at
ALBUyuiHyui Kihu Mar it,
Lamb A btone,
306 south Second street.
Botb 'phones.
WBBBJ lOU WAST
A faablonabis turn-ou- t ot any dlncrlp- -
tlon a closed carriage a good saddle
borne at restouable charges, and
prompt, courteous attention, oall or
'plioue r illiam Haht,
The First Street Livery.
115 north First street.
IT'S MKU BOT STCSr
And will glvs yoa tbs best satisfac
tion for your money as cheap as In
terior gralee delivered with prompt
ness aud dlapatoh. Clarkfllls coal has
n n & . ... I Litk-- a 'nhnn.uu ciwh, at.wei yfiuuo.
JOHN B. HIAVKN,
818 south First street.
IUI BHAMO OV aXCKLLBMCB
tioes with every cau of Club House
goods. It never disappoints you. Their
trulls, jams, vegetables, pickles, olives
aud oils are select 1 stock, and the prioes
are ths same as other bramls. Try them.
maloy, ibe ttrooer.
118 west Railroad Ave.
HOSWlKLAaa alARKIAOBS
Ot the newest drslgus. Just received.
lou must see them, ttiey ars great, every
modern convenience; rubbxr tires; sleep
ing attachments: large variety of suit
and prioes the babies will sujoy them.
Pspa can be the motive power, frloes
range from 4 to J3.
B.F. Hull wig a Co.,
boutii tteooud streeL
For Best FAMILY GR0CKBIK3 call
on F. Q. Trait St, Co. Try our illllsboro
Creamery Butter, ths Best on earth.
F. 0. PBATT & CO , Grocers.
THS K1W lOBBi IfAUU. fOLICB
Bide the Bambler, beoeorte they ars
strong, fait, durable and have proved to
be mors sallaract'iry man other high
grade blcyclea; tuny are good judges. Yon
had better taks tbe tip. We also sell tbe
CfKHOnDt. Imperial aud Ideal, ttundrles
and repairing.
IH0VKI.Tr VrOUKri,
til south Hicouil st. 0. B. UurriNtt.
HKK
K. II. KKNT
KOtt
BABQAI.NS IX hKAL KdTATK.
IT IS UtS Hl'SIMKlS
To dlHpenss beslth-glviu- prescrlp- -
tlous In ths right way. It Is a bualueea
hicb ws have uot learned In a dsr, but
only after years ot bara, steady, perelat- -
ent work and study. We uae pure drugs,
oompnuud accurately and charge an bou- -
ent prloe. 1 4. HATTHKW l 0
Ths Frettrrlptlon UruggUts
SI III KMUAUMU IN A VIHIU (JAUSS)
Of putting down drink of choice
brand only. Come In and help us along
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
celebrated Ynllowntoue whisky bottled in
bond The A. B. 0. beer bottled for
family uae.
Uilini ct KiKIN,
HI south first street.
OUtt DAILt HKSAU
Is always I'ght. frenb and Is full of
healthful nourishment. Baked from
choice flour In a sanitary bakery, by ei-pe- rt
baker. All kinds of bread, pies and
fancy baking Is our specialty. Home-mad- e
candles.
Tag New Kniiund Bakkbt,
t0 south Uexwnd street.
ensTLBsiBaf
Riao Thia. We navj over 8,000 sam
ples for sprinf sar to make your geleo-tion- s
from. A , perfects hi, guaranteed.
Our tailoring Is uuexoelled. Krery gar
ment mavis strictly to order. jua ny-io- -
dateistyie. Our goods eompriss alLj ths
latestxetylrta, and Hues! materials. w
dress the most lantlrtloaaj ourcprieesMdo
the selling. MrrTLgroH I aiuihlni
AukNCI, sio south beowud street.
At IM A LtMIKIlia O LASS
Ws produos high olsss pbotographte
srork of srery oeHeriptlou and nuisn.
Novelties of all kinds. Our prices and
work will meet with your approval.
V? iitrlb, Pttotocrapher,
Soti west BaUlrtMd avenue.
$5.00 PKB MOMTU
FOB A 8 rKKL BAN8B.
PRICK, 36.00.
KQUAL TO THK BKbT OH XABTB.
MAT13KACT10N UUABANTKKO
OB M0NKY
W. V. FcTKKLLK.
tis south nasi siBKsr.
tu ths ruriiLavsv,
I am prepared to do all kinds ot arttstle
sign paintiug snd paper banging and keep
lu stooa ins moat complete noe ol the
nswest deelgns In wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldings, door pistes aud numbers. My
prioes are reaeouaois sjiu t warrant you
aatisiAOtion. m . s . i w AT,
S16 south Heeond street.
SATCRDA. HAStOBi SI,
tha Up to Date Io Cream Frseier will be
on sthlbltion at
THK HPOT CASH BT0RK,
KJ3 South First street.
and a aaaoer of Cream or Sherbet will be
given rsig with each purchase.
Agents everywhere to rsoreeent Ths
New Steam Laundry, which, by virtus of
tneir experience, are producing what par
neuiar people cau peneet laundry work.
Oood commission to bustlers. Address
or oall.
Tm Kkw BTiAkt Lacndrt.
818 W. SUvsr Avenue.
H. B. Uunson, Prop.
TO CLOSB OCT.
An elegant and complete line of Iron
beds, ranging In prloe from 3"5 to
418J6. AU styles, snapes, sto. ttet our
prioes before buying.
ttlDBONB.
906 sooth First street
HAKOA1M BVMTBRS
Will And many thlncs to Interest them
In choice, slightly tuieti, house
hold furniture, carpets, mattlnrs, stoves
and nearly everything Imaginable. Ton
Know ws buy, sell and exchange every-
thing. Bargains galore.
MITCALf A MTILLXUM.
117 Oold avsnus.
Th Beat Wltbaal Maaay Caa Ba Ubla4a
At very few blaea In thla nmariemua land.
out wneu you want walcliee Iliad up good
newJuat take them to llorrte oo tlold avenue.
Ui. pricea are loweat bia work la th beat,
1 eay thia quite aerioua, not lu a)eat.He alvea aatiafactlon to each, and to all.
So when yuuareehopplng.iuatgiv buna call;
ua naa watcnea aud Jewelry at pricea quite
I.IIUUW,Tb atnre la three door weal from th Flrrt
ftauonal.
oold Avania botbl.
Our meal ticket Is E4.7B tor tt meals.
Ws also eerve me tls on ths Koroosan
plan. First clsas rooms, good accommo-
dation all through. Free baths tor guests.jonn uornstw, trop.
Gold Ave. and Third ttt.
IT'S rUM TO fART TBBaf.
But more fnn to aat tbs obsess straws.
I are dainty and appetising; great thing
I tnr Innnh. In n.n,. u . Th.. will
pleass yon.
CLOuTHlIB A HCHAR,
'Phone us. iiu nortb Uallroad avenue.
PKPPKaUINN CHKWS.
ALBUyUKRyUK CUKW8.
1CK CttKAM.
I K CBKAM BUUAS.
LKLANKV8 CANDY KITCHKN.
TUBS) HIUUT INTO PAT
By using ths standard gas lamp. It
gtvee a light equal toons hundred caudle
power, aud ousts you but one osnt a
night to operate It, Ths most satuifao- -
tory and economical light In the world
Complete for So. "Let there be light.
A. o. UUrlArriY A CO,.
21U Uallroad avenns.
BtKAL BAUUAIHS
Is what f am offering the public I have
a large aesorlment of watches wltb from
7 to 17 Jewels. In Uns solid gold, sold ail
ed, silver aud other eases. Also drop-bea-
aud otber Hlnger sewing machines, bicy
cles, revolvers, and an upright (Juicier-in-g
piano. Loans promptly made ou all
Binds of good collateral security.
suu south tteooud St. li. blMPHON.
THIKI IS MO OOUBT.
In tbs mluds ot wheelmen that The
Baoycle la ths best cousiruoted wheel
mads. It bss every modern sppllanos,
is beautiful In appearanoe, easy running,
high geared, aud made of the fluent tested
material. Come aud see tbs 1UU0 model.
II will luteriwl you.
ALBUyuiHyui cyclb a kkua Co.,
116 weal Oold avsnus.
Ws ars lust In receipt ot a car of
vehicles from the Columbus Buggy Co.
Call on us aud ws will show jou ths
Onest Hue of latest style buggies, bike
wagons, pukv ouH, surries, etc., that ever
wasmatis. J . fcuHB u io.
IIS Of hN Bit
I would like sums of your folks that
likes good coffee to try aUudlellng'e
tloca aud Java blend. It oertaiuly can I
be equaled. Ws also bavs Curtis Blue
Label cau goods; money can buy no bet'
tor. We are reasonable aud courteous.
J. A. HKINNKU, rJrooer.
ftllHTV, AUBt AMU STHBMUTH
Ars ths three graces of our Pilsner
rlottled Beer. It will build you up; In
I crease your appetite and make you feellike a new mm. By the case for family
use. A noma proa not.
HOUTHWIbTKHN HrUWINU & ICI CO,
IANTkl-- 1 rutorthy peraon lo take
orueta tcr w at id a.mtu Alrica ano; ui
Dark Continent trorn Savaaerv to Civilna- -
tioo. by W ilium itar.lina, the fatnoua travel.
er, c.bicultor aiU a'lluiu. frfMi aaya wou
clerftilly co.nplela," "araphlc lieacnptlona,'
"uilliantlv written.'' "auinntuou.lv llluttral
eil:" cleiuanri remarkable; aales uuureceileiit.
ea; pricea iiw. we anau uiatriuute aiuo.oou
in aolcl aimine our aalea peoulet lie tirat:
don t mlaa thia chance: alao Inaheat cuminia-kion-
booka on bo daya' credit; Ireittht andduty pan!; aauipl cam. free. Aildreaa T ha
Uouilulou Compauy, Uept. V, Chlcaao
A (iKSTS a anted for "Life of l. L. M.iodva uy Ui. aou. W. at. Moody, and Ira U. San
kev
AM
lttaeal, richeat aud beat, Laracat prodt
uatd. It latna onlylite. Authurlaed
lake and liaucla.
oiUcial, utheutlc. endoraedfamily. Beware ofby tlie
Uutlit lie. rreitfui pam.Credit a iveu. Urup all Uaau and clear s loo a
mouth with tha oUicial. rehubla lile. Our ref
ereuce, any bank lu auy towa. Addrea, lb
uouituiuu iiept. J vuicaao.
Kv. W. a. Bltser, W. Caton, N. T,
writes; "I had dyapepala over twenty
years, and tried doctors and remedies
without be nell l. I was pa ranadad ta
uae Kodol Dyapepala Cure and It help
ed me from the start. 1 ballsv it to
be a panacea for all forma of indiges
tion." It dlgeets what you sat. J. C
Barry and UuamopoUtaa drug storeav
First
National
Bank,
aiLBUQUIftQUI, N. K.
Depocltorr tor tk BuU J.
raelfle tad tne
K&ilwtv)T
CompUaiM.
0F1TCXB8 AST)
Authorlaed CtaU....MH,tA4) J08HDA S. RATIf OLDS .......
M. W. FLODRN01 Ties Prwddeat
Paid-up- , Oapltai, 8uxvlaa FBAJIK McKJII Oaariier
Ud Prodis 3MrM.M . A. 8 HANI A, B, kloMUXAJJ.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Ulnu, Etc.,
J0SKPH BAENXTT. FE0PRIXT0II,
ISO Wiit Rallfottsl AtmMi Als)mrati.
DBA Lilt IsT
GBOCEBIEO and LIQUO CO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOlf
HAT AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
Imported1 French aai ItaUavo GooeU. aw
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS,
New Telephone 217. 213 ilS ant 217 NORTH THIRD ST
Bachechi L Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED UM.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
WINES, CIGARS AND
Glassware and Bar
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Liouis Deer.
Agents for Palonu Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
.
Agents for the Celebrated ML Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic fines and Cognacs
Ths COOLEST as HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
EITABLItHt.0
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FL0U11, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lets a fsseialtr.
Ntlrw and
Building Panel
Always Block
44
It7t.
: 0E0CERIK3.
a rsmad
Farm and Freight
RAILROAD AVENUE, I I I ALBUQUERQUE. N. Mi
Chicago
Lumbar
Tn
STAPLE
Ts tsaUvstt.
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Coven Mors! Looks Bast) Tears Loaf rati
Most Efonomifall Full Massursi
First St. and Lead Ave., A Ibuquc rque.
81ui IM
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAMKS WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
Sitti, Dun,
riutir
Lint, bntst
LESSEES, OPERATORS FORWARDING AOENTb
Liberal advance! made oa consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.
DDUR0BS
The Best and aad and
served to all
P.
lulls,
Pilits,
AND
CLUB
The Aletropole,"
Finest Liquors Cigars, Imported Domestic
patrous.
JOHN WICKSTUOM,
PROPRIETOR.
Auuaiioii,To-peUABAau- n
YMailes, Brandies,
LIQUORS, 10BAGG0S.
Supplies.
.Wagons
Late of the
St. Elmo.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
HALL, Propriktor.
ROOMS
Iron ana Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Smte
We
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron ITrouts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Specialty.
VO0NDBT: SIDll RAILROAD TRACK. 1LBDQUKRQUK. R. at.
GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K.
(Justice
R.
C. Bakinp Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
MeaU, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Lu Vegas and Olorieta, New Mezicca
t
i
WHY?
for cood shoes than ask you?
Why take rhances on poor shoes when you can buy brand
that have stood the test and are today acknowledged the standard
for style, fit and wear?
WKv wet the best shoes you can buy lor the least money
v.. k,.. ikit Mrlusive atrencv (or Ladies' Sorosis, Queen
Quality, Tri-on-F- a, Men's Stetson, Royal, Waldorf, Children's
Service and Good Wear Shoes, and we will put these up against
anvthinff in 'he American market as far ai price, style and wearing
Qualities are concerned.
,rp.iii.iiinilv' rRHiinrtfullv Invited to call Utitl
r v w
1 :rn -
, j - - j
examine our.
' k av - H
U:, '. T.
1!m
J. L. BELL CO., SECOND STREET.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBOQUKRQl'K - MAKJH !J. 1WO
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
Fancv Grocers
2U-Rallro- Avtau.
Aiaota (of
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teai,
Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt mention ln to mall order.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Ileal ttMtate
Notary I'ubllc.
RUWiinHle Trter-ru.Tt- .
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Tut Gold Avccut oral to Tim
National Bank.
lei and Second Hand Fornltare,
ITOTU aP tOPSIHOl 600PS.
Kruiiln beclalty .
Furniture stored and packed for-hl-
ment. Highest prlcea paid cor eecouo
bmail LoumiLitld kiknIh.
A. I. RICHARDS,
PSALSB IN
CMARS, TOBACCOS, r.1.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
4 the Will give
STORE! NEW
111 RailroH Avenue.
J. A. SKINNER.
Id
Staple and Fancy
Groceries
'ZOii iCailroad Avenue
hKuUk. N. M.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker
H. A. MONTFORT,
Emb aimer tod Funeral Dirt
Itl N. Second St.
Open day and Nigbt.
Uolb
1U112
F.CPraKCo.
DEALERS IN
ri ni v J L' I MiU PaiArLrid.urnnvji vm
IlilUburo
214- - :
Untie
Ileal on hailli.
Sole
Cil'Y fEWS.
d
Inlcra
Hed.
! ice
Uilk Urlnkera. try Matlhewa' Jersey
uillk.
Dealer
ctor.
A coinuiet aaaortmeiit of glaaa nov
.uimi. worth tut. now iic, at lloaen- -
wald liroa.
lxa,k Intu Kllenworta maiket ou
Nurih THUd aireet. H baa lbs nicest
fiesh uieaia In lbs cliy.
we
not
v..u. i...r, iil. a. ',. and U'i telils
i,r vard .UI.jS he U.ollJ. Wat 1 . .1
per yard. AIo Ibe pretllesl hne of
Jaoancke kr.iikUs in Hie city. U. llfeld
at Co.
S.
Our new aurlna lines of carpets.
lirusaels. W'lllun. Axminslers and
tut wcrld beaters In tex
tura. nnlsh and prices. Albert Kaber,
tui Kailroad avenue.
Willi everv this week,
will alve gratis a
which we eapeclally recoiniueiid to the
little om-s- , as lliy ate veiy conven
i.m tar school use. Hlinon Klein, th
Kailroad avenue clothier.
are not shoes; words
are nol shoes; nor does the price
nounced In greal type make the shoe.
Many good people act as though these
things made the shoe ana tney rus
off to buy. having the price
in mind, find that Iheie Is notb- -
SPRINGTIME
is right here now, when "that tired
feeling" robs you of your appetite
and you want something dainty and
delicious, such as vou will hnd in
- t
our choice stock of canned delica
Anchovies and RusianCaiar
Our white und delicate
and shrimps make delicious
salad for Lenten dishes, as well as
our boneless chicken and turkey.
SOUTH
Monarch
Auenta
I
NolK lcli
in .1 the ahoe end of the bargain, but
...,.,..r... thui there nominal vut
ih. i riLe lu Hie avalr Irum atari to On
lor o kmu a they iui their twit
Into the hoea they Ml one t go
to niece. the publlu will leava all
tin laucy catch advertising alone, go
riuht bv It und come to u. they will
alway get the beet hoe to be had
at the leat money. C. May, the poutf
iur priced ahoe dealer, ilv well Waal- -
11)1) (I
erv
road avenue.
They
begin
Freeh aapurugu 10 cent a pound; pie
plunt 1111, tenia per pound, (Uiniuer
iuub tenia per pound; tuinutoe
UV tenia per pound, grei-- Chill 20
tenia per pound; gieeu peue lu tenia
per pound, aulng bean LlVi tenia per
I. und; taullllower 1" tenia per pound;
water cna. aplnuth, lettuue, parsley,
radlahea, aoup bunthe, aw rot polatc,
green oiiloiia, tarrola, turnlpa, etc., elt.
San Joae Market.
"All la nol gold that gllltera" and all
la nol tailoring Ibut aella for tailoring.
The new apnng aulta now being
out by K. 11. Uooth have the true tai
loring itauip about them. We don't
know aa they toat any more than the
aort of tlolhea, but they
ouiiht lo. betauae they look it. Mr. K.
11. iioolb haa a magnilltent line ot the
new aprlng aultiug and overtoatluga.
Saturday evening, at S o'tlotk.
moat tlelluhtrul free concert will b
held aat Orchestrion hall and Super
InlenUent Trimble extends a special
to all lo attend. A (re con
cert will also be held at the hall on
Sunday afternoon, commencing at
o'clock.
Take advantage of the special sale of
boya' and girls' school shoes at 5 uls.
I have 21HJ pairs of line shoes that cost
l.:;o tu II. lit. thai must go to make
room for other goods, I Wan
burn, Second street.
We have received several new lines
of boys' and children's which
we consider extra good values. An
Inspection Is solicited. Simon Stern,
the Kailroad avenue clothier.
Sample line of hats for gentlemen,
I bought al tents on the dollar. Will
I New .,.l utuliahthe same way.
fro TO tents und up. U.
I show twelve new styles of the
Share of'ttiS patrflilipe Pt public Is J celebrated Composite shoes at fiM for
Milli'UHl linen. a guarantee with each
NEV STOCK1
WcHt
ALBL'UL
Telepbonea.
Si'comt Iri'i't,
l'teaiiii-r- y
lu
Tauonnerle.
puK-has- we
huiiJsume bookslate,
Advertlaeineiils
an
pniiclpall
ciesin
lobsters
crabs
&
II
turned
In-
vitation
clothing,
So
pair. K. L. Washburn, Second street.
At the Armory hall this evening at
s o'clock the city republican convention
will be held . All delegates ought to
he In their seats promptly on time.
Arthur Spencer, an Albuquero.u
printer who took a trip down
the big slate of Texas, returned to the
iiy this morning.
The n carriage dealers, J
Korber Ai Co., unloaded one of the!
ars of tine Columbus Uuggy Co. a ve
hides
Uentlemen, order your spring suit.
Our tailoring unexcelled. The prices do
the selling. Nettletuii Tailoring
Agency.
Qet our prices on furniture before
buying. We must make room for anoth
er car. J. U. Uldeon 205, south lrat
street.
llfeld
tnroug
Kor your next suit try the Pinter
Tailoring company. Hulls made to or
I.T from 110 up. 1'ants from It up.
A clean, fresh and tempting line of
market delicacies on sale
morning at the San Jose Market.
lhjri't miss seeing our line of sll
waists, ll Is the llm-e- l ever shown in
the city. Hosenwald llros.
We have the tlneet line of vehicles In
our repository that has ever been In
the west. J. Korber & Co.
A complete line of mattings
perb assortment of rugs.
a au- -
At Albert
u bur's, Grant building.
Our shirt waists combine all the
latest novelllcs III styles and weaves.
ItoS' iiwald Hi us.
(Jenllemen, order your full dress suit
to be prepared for Easier. N'ettleton
1'uloiing Agency.
The "I'llra!" The "1'llia!" New shoe
ir women. 3.;U. K 1.. Wanhburn,
coiid street
tur refrigerators sell themslevs, they
re so clieup. J. U. Li I. Icon, L'uG south
Klrst street.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron
work of every description. Whitney
company.
Kleinwort s Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
r re nil KanwiM ckus 1 cents per
luiten. The Jaffa tlrocery cuiiipany.
Kleclion tlikels and Misleis print
promptly at the I'hUcii Job ollice.
This means you 1 want your real ea
late busuievs. J. r.. Saint,
See our Hew silks and silk uaists. 11
llfeld ei Co.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Ilull'a Hlilulug Parlor
the place secure your shines.
has four champion shiners, and famll
nupon b.ks of twelve sh lies for
No. loll Kailroad avenue.
rnpolis.
Choice large sixe mackerel, for 26c,
ijciiuine imported Swiss cheese, per
ll)., uc.
.1. .
to 11
t
I
Lea si l'errins Worcestershire
30c.
Two cans colllah balls, 20c.
The. Maie
If you want to buy real salute see
K. balot.
Ilk Waists !
Our Spring Waists
Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on this, for our Waists have right-
fully earned this reputation.
This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.
They are designed after the models of the leading
Parisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily
the moot gorgeous conceptions of chic and ilegant
garments.
Their prices are within the means of all, ranging
from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to $ 20.0c
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.
In Iisiii is Sil
RosenwaM Bros
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mose Draehman, a n cltlsen
f I'hoenlx, Is In the city.
Max Meeker visited Valencia coun
ty this morning on insurance ou......
Chsrles Hlanchard, of Las eaas, is
y on a visit lo the territorial ui- -
Mrs. F. Valentine, wife of the general
merchant on north Third street, is re-- .
ported quite ill.
Wm. Harabin and wife, from Tho.
reou, out on me nania re .,,..,
In the city
W. L. C. Mller and W. D. Hudson,
the former a n fire Insurance
ijuster, are here from Denver.
A. A. Keen, territorial kind rommls- -
loner. who was at Hania re on Durn
ess, returned to the city last nignt.
Market delicacies of every description
the Ban Jose Market Bee
list and prices offered in ad on iocsi
poge.
Mrs. n. F. Knox, registering-- from
ll.Kk Island. III., Is In the city, anu win
probably visit frienda here for a few
days.
sauce,
The city republican convention will
be held at Armory hall uei
all the delegate attend, and let nomi
nate that winning ticket.
Cant. A. M. Fuller and Dr. Charles B.
Nichols, who were here as witnesses in
the Howe arson case, returned to Fort
Wlngate on the flyer
I.. I,. Henry, the popular attorney
of Oalluo. accompanied by S. K. uens
more, came In from the west last nignt
and both are here on bualncas.
Out-e- Kslher rehearaal at
o'clock. All are requested to be present.
Please do not forget to bring books.
Kntire cantata will be practiced.
M. It. Williams, the division superln- -
tendent of bridge and bridge building
of the Santa Fe railway, came in from
laia Vea-a- s last night and Is around
among local railroaders.
Henry Wilson, commissary sergeant
if the United States army, stationed at
Fort Wlngate, was here yesterday as a
wltn.it In the Howe case. He returned
to Fort Wlngate last night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. t,. Hathaway gave
a delightful dinner to a number
Lhelr friends yesterday evening, in
honor of Mr. and Mm. O. C. Watson
who were leaving for HanU Fe.
Cant. Jack Fleming, the terrltorla
cwal mine Insiieetur, who was on a vis
It to the mines in northern New Mex
let), came in last night and continued
south to Silver City this morning.
T. J. O'Neill and family, from Osage
City, Kansas, passed through the city
last night for Uis Angeles. Mr. O'Neill
Is a hardware merohunt of Osage City,
and a particular friend ot Marshal Mc
Millln.
Frank K. SI urges, Harney Young and
Kd. Fluke took the third degree In
Masonry at the meeting of the local
lodge lust night. After other lodge bus-
iness, a banquet wus enjoyed by the
members.
(leorge Welnert. formerly an Albu.
querque mercantile clerk, who has been
holding down a Job In Denver the past
few months, is In the city, en route to
Oullllp, where he will accept his old
IMisltioti In the Caledonian Coal com-
pany's store.
Deputy Vnlted Slates Marshal J. J.
Sheridan haa returend from a three
eeka' trip on olllciul business through
iiithwestern portion of the territory.
ml the Alamogordo country. He re- -
nuts the latter seullon as looking fine
n lis spring dress.
Hev. Harvey M. Shields, of Holomon- -
1... Arisona, came In from the south
his morning, and left Immediately
1th the mail carrier for the Jemex
it springs. His mother, Mrs. J. M.
Shields, tiled and wus burled at the
prlngs the other day.
I.. It. Strauss, of the firm f Metealf
Strauss, has returned from New
ork. leuvlng Mrs. Struuss and baby
liack lhrt to visit relatives and friends
short time longer. On his return
Mr. Struuss was met at Iaa Vegas by
hsl brother, L. J. Strauss.
(leiu ral Superintendent A. Q. Wells,
f the Santa Fe Pacitlc and Southern
'allfornla railways, and wife, came In
from the west last night and the latter
iillnued on north on a visit to her old
home al Toronto. Canada. Mr. elis
Is here y und will return West
this evening.
Mrs. 11. S. I.ithgow entertained the
pupils of her Sunday School class las
nislit at her home on south Aruo. 1 he
evening was pleasantly spent In games
and music, a graphophone concert, be
Ing a special feature. The hostess
i ved choice refreshments, that were
greatly enjoyed.
Charles Neustadt and wife, from
Grants station, out on the Santa Fe
Pacific, came in from rhe west las
night and have taken a room
St urges' European. Mr. Neustadt wa
in charge of the 8. Blbo Mercantile
01
company's store at Grants when It was
destroyed by Are the other morning.
Klchard Heller, the n and
popular general merchant at Cabeio
is in the city to replenish his stock, and
while here will Interview local who)
sale merchants. Mr. Heller states that
the slieeep ranges of his section ot the
country are In fine condition, and that
lambing has already commenced among
the flocks ot several ot the largest
sheep raisers ot the Cabeion neighbor
hood.
Mayor Marron received a letter thla
morning from Brother Knseblno, rector
of the New York Catholic Protectory at
Westchester, N. Y., giving the mayor
information that the two McDermott
boya, Joseph and William, aged res-
pectively ( and 7 years, had arrived at
the protectory In good condition, and
will have a good home there In the fu-
ture. These boys were sent to this city
several weeks ago by the authorities of
Paso.
The Cltlsen has been requested to call
he attention ot the management ot the
new theater to the fact that something
must be done to prevent the lewd wo
men occupying the small brick houses
on north Third street, irom Haunting
their vice Into the face of ladles and
gentlemen en route to and from the
heater. These women stand In their
front doors and windows, and In their
gaudy dresses attract considerable at
tention toward them.
Frank Meyer, a single man aged 21
years, who came here four months ago
for the benefit of his health, died this
morning. He was from Waupln, Wis.,
and had been sick six months. His
brother, Toney, was with him during
his sickness. The remains have been
embalmed and the bereaved brother
will lake them back to Wisconsin for
burial evening.
Messrs. Benson and Lyle, of Denver,
and Henry, ot East Las Vegas, the
three fire Insurance adjusters, visited(Irants yesterday, returning to the city
last night. They expect to reach a set-
tlement of the Insurance held on the
stock and premises of the 8. Blbo Mer-
cantile company In a few days.
Hon. AU'Jandro Sandoval, the popular
republican politician from the Los Cor- -
rales precinct, and Kmlllano Sandoval,
the big general merchant and postmas
ter of Cabeson, are In the city, and
will watch the proceedings of the city
republican convention at the Armory
hall this evening.
Last night at the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. W. U. Hope on west Gold
avenue, a social was given by the Y. P.
S. C. K. of the Presbyterian church.
All w ho attended speak of the social aa
one of the nicest ever held in the oity.
Hon. Henry C. Payne, of Milwaukee,
Wis., and Judge Jenkins, of the Unit-
ed States court of appeals, with their
families, passed through the city last
night In a private coach for California.
Tender w hile asparagus 11) cents a
pound; pie plant cents a pound;
strawberries 20 cents per box; eggs 15
cents per dosen; twenty pounds pota-
toes 25 cents at the San Jose Market.
W. M. Weaver, manager of the Cres
cent Coal company at Gallup, who was
at Bland on business, came In from the
north last night. He expects to con
tinue west to Uallup
"The Nashville Students" held forth
at the new theater last night, playing
to tiiiite a large crowd. The members
are all first-clas- s, and their aongs and
Jokes were heartily enjoyed.
A. B. McOaffeff & Co., doing bualn
at .No. m west Kailroad avenue, are
enjoying a rush at present in selling
garden tools. Call and examine their
Slock of goods.
a
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Horn Drasaad flprlnen
Home UrttNHd Ilut'ka.
Hooia llrwwail Hu.
lirwwipd Turkfyn.
Yoaus Vfl Kat Mutton.
K. C. KnastH. K.C. Htankx.
Calfn Lifer. Haiianifn.
Kriwh KlHh. KrwhlliBUr.
Frwh LobsWr. KrIittlirtmi.
Tauder Whit AapirafiUH, lb I'M
8ummtr fqiianh, Si lbs 2a
TomatoM. 'i lb 'X
Lam California Strawburrlwi, boi so
California He Plant, lb I'i'j"
Kreab Buiuked Wbtlr.ah. lb b
Krrab KlDiian HiddlM. lb 20)
Dairy Butter. 2 lb o
Hedgwit'k CrMinerr, lb 3
rrraD Kanaaa Kit. Out tinKreoh Kaucb Kaifa, dm 2'e
Vraah Hraen Clilll. lb '1 e
Brick, l.lruburg and SwIim, lb... . 2M
Jouibo Hauanaa, dog 4o
Navel Oraugvi. dot 2:e
Klne Pearman ApplrN. 3 It tf
Colorado Potatom, IU0 Ibg (I 10
Colorado Potato, 80 its 2do
Boor Plcklea. des "
San Jose Market
1 A. J. MALOY,WORLD BEATERS.
DEALER IN
01 SPRING DER
Have Arrived, and they are Heauties
in Quality and Style.
The Knox Hat
Is too well known to need any praise from us.
The Stetson Hat
in Two Shapes, are DetterThan Ever
and Reasonable in Price.
Our Soft Hat Stock
at $1.9? and $3 00 can not be beat.
SIH0N STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier
Grant Building 3o5IUiir?m At
tggTMall Orders Solicited. Phone
NEWEST CARPETS.
Our Spring; Patterns vtry tiod ffom to ns
r; 'n and rtady h r your Inspection. The stilts are ex-
cept! r all rUh and unique and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
We hive received a ner ccmlgnmtnt of JAPANESE AND
CHINA MATTING of eve-- tttractive deiign. Pries run
from 12 2c to 75c yard.
tTWE ARE DISPLAYING A LARGE STO-- K OF CURTAINS, POR-TIER-
DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
THOS- - HALL.
Piano and Organ Tuning,
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
KatrlDK. Policing ami IttfUnlrftilng.
ll" .C 11. Urmona CO.. lU IH.Di.vi. .......Clnciii'i r .W.UiumctC'o.AV t.eolitig.W.Va.
JKHHV lH.IUI.M
II WalliM'il "I'arw.n" J"ii'a 111 ynli a
Order- - t hird .l till Murilll..
Jerry Hrubliuiu. a colorcJ politician
r u. L.iv. vtaurday uUeilioon bor- -
ruwed a IfW nlrkvla Irom aonie friend
and aturted out to Imvo a Hue tlma
d by liiinaiir. lie turned up on Bee
...id aired, ut Ue al'y between Kail
....id and Gold avenue, and on BiiyliiaT
"l'araoit" Junta, ulao colored, poliarnna;
....... aeeund-llaft- d tue lor It. 11.
Shuemaker Im went over to th.e "i'ar- -
n" lor the imi i.uxe ot ecurln aoina
iii.iiu information from llie latter r
..
.r,i,.,ir l.i. i.iuriiaiid certllleate and Uia
IIUiik of ". lllu 1 araou
yeara uo liavlng lied l nupiiui auu.
of wliK.il Jerry tat oue of thu prinoi- -
la. A few umjry word puaaea ue- -
leen lliem. wlien Jerry, wno ia a ie
b.K inuaeulur fellow, promptly put uie
1'araoii" on tne gixjund ana waa in iu.
el of driving him tluougU tha ground
no tlia kingdom of China w hen Oltlcer
Tyler und a few other Inlerierreu.
Jerry aooii had Ihem ull "buflaloed,"
und would have inurehed off victorloua
had not Marahul McMillin appearou
and the obatreperoua Jerry Devama aa.
ml. and meek u a lamb. 1hl morn- -
l.iu-- no aerlou charge wu preierreu
agalnat "l'araon" Jonea refualng
to upiiear ugamat him, und Judge
Crawford only lined hi in I for diaor
derly conduct.
tii uini' fcru i u. h.m.v.
AT TIIK Bl t bTOKK.
I'll Ilia. Colorado poluloe
i cuna (i u ilif k i ll
li cuua l.lina beana
liain U euga (.er dox
Urge cana baked beana
Uuekwheul Hour
i pkga. oat ll.ikc
alloii tuna of upplea
THU MA.i:, WM. KIKKK
IM
J'rop.
II. h In . ..making.
1 prepared to make kind of
h.indaoiue und alyllati Ureaaea, aa well
luilor-mud- e gowns, and would b
pleuaed to receive the palronuge of th
ladle ot city and community.
MADAM C. UKUNElt,
John an eel, ccond door from
Highland Hotel.
Mexican aombrcro. SOc to $2.
Navajo Indian blanket loom,
Matthew's
....SaC
.....liiC
UaC
iOO
iic
lie
300
s.)
uii) all
thl
IU Si.
Nuvajo rug. 1 to t.
liow und arrow, itau.
Tb Mate.
Jersey milk; try IU
Tic.
New R'4'.i.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
HH hAI.K.
IVOH SALh-t'iii- iie bailed allilfa Per tuDI au.&u. J. Vn.aiii.
PUK JSALK-Iiu- .kI aaildle hi.ne, clirap.
JT Call at .No. B.O Areijiiia attevt.
aAl.K-Jer- ey Cuwa lot aale. Vounii
pure, Utah. f.. C. UuuicU, uultiut cuy
1,"OK SALh-Uar- red I'lymouih Koek rvttabatcniuu, 11 n. it. Uiockmeier,
Ka.lroau aveuue.
i;uK SALK-liim- ia to leave city.I run., beddllitf . etc. ut a butuaiu
N. '1'. iVillli.o bunding.
HOOll.
l.'UU SALh lime, ju.l teceived at
a aijiv ce.tta a buahel, Uel.veieu to any
part ol city. Leave oidera al laiugua utoa.
1011 aouiu aecoiiu aiieei
nALh, --Tile cnnienia oi a tli.tty-lhre- e
a .loolliluUgniu liouac, completely lutlllalie.l,
lucluuiug io batn root.... lo lu.lei room.yaaa.ta Hunt. Low
iitouiii. o. W . atrou
Stove,
rrc.h
L'UK
e.ectiic eul. 0o pet
I
.Ilk SAl.k-W- ell e.l.bll.I.eJ 1.4VUIH bll.iF i.eaa lot Mile; a.ltlaled IU liearl ol city
Tel.i.a, owl on l.n t and nature., capital le
quired, .l.ooo ca.n. tjood bus.uea. piopn...
tiou to ine nuiil Patty, uilieia need uot ap
ply. Addreaa po.touice boa aa.
i:ul SA1.K Two alory brick hou.e1 roonia, Une celiai, panlry and a laiae coin
plete batn-roii.- c.iunecied win. i ily eer
uImi a coiiiiiUMliou. .table, i lu.cd camaa
huuae and alt.ie t.uuse. 1 lie location la llie
br.l in Hie tlialilaiul. and tlieie ia not a inlioiie.tu- eon.i.uLieii uou.e in town. Call
hev. r. II. Allen, corner .oulli hdith aliee
aud Coal avenue.
Kill
i.'iik UKM'I'-ll- v the vear only: the Km1 le.lci plate, ne ol II. J. hincru.i.
K KNT-T- au nice lour ro..m cotianejiOK Atlantic Avcuue.toa Mood leucuieul
Apply on pie.iu.ca
1 OK HhNl-ll- ieal.eet. UeTay
L'UK
M f .
alure loom on
4U
occupied by vt
a range lurui.l.ed. Veiy tor
Ile.l iu me cuy. vt c.
soul
Li llK pracural nui.e. Call Mra.
a kll.a. ouv Norm .llcel.
W'AN 1K1 NSomau to do oik ill a11 IUI..U ... II..... 1 Ull .1. II... It.tl. H.
M
llf.M.
second
au.lllil.
.u.laule olhce.
locai.ou i.eouaia
Lump
secoud
liou.eM
laa Newton dtwa sewing at home or go.
lV'ANTkl A competent girl to do hou.e
v. woia. t.i no out ol town, al uooa wac
InUUlie al una umce.
KN WANThU-T- o leatn Harber Trade
.Ti . Inly eigl.l week, retpnie.l, apeeial 11
duernie.Ha ttil. aeaaon; illu.l.aled ca'aloum
m.o. ,il the el. v uiul atiuvemr mailed lie
.Miner a l.amer uoiieue, oan fihiiuk v a.
&c,
stored over iv
Co.' store, For terms atply to
Co,, south l'irst street.
KKAIIV llllt l UMlMi AT ..
Ilaldy S ear Hoaea. I.llae.. U l.lttf ami
l'url llolieailekle 111 turlrty aildaH.-e-Mtl. I l. I -
Juat racelvad a handaoui Un
Kilter Uble. I'llcea th loweaU J,
Uldeon, tub aoutli finl treeU
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLUB
F
6TORAUK Furniture,
maybe llelweg
'V'hitney
or
AGENT FOR
BELL'S
SPRINGSHOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
NONR TO EQUAL.
of
FAMOUS.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
UmilWAillS.
S-Ul-
'i
Mechanics" Tools a Specialty.
in
T
and
" &mm. -
ars In of
4
Bargains In
on payments.
215
N. M.
113 baat
DOMKiTIC IN
IS. Bell 68
AT
lllHiOl'TIi
Real
r Will fell fiom a Lot lo
'I Kear
L.le
N. M,
FOB
Plauet Jr.
Ltrge line of Spades, Shovels,
Rtkes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girdin IIoe, Granite
d Rubber Garden Hose.
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
T. Y. flAYNARD,
"Watoh.es,Clocks,Diamonds,Fine Jewelrv,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,
O. W. STRONG,
URNITURE CROCKERY
Largest Line
GLASSWARE
Rockers. Easy Chairs. Divans.
Reed and Ratan Furniture, the Territory,
and Prices that will Suit You.
Dining Roor, Bed Room and Pa'lor Forntta-- e Galore
Th ifflt Hardware Home in New
Whitney Company,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HARDWAR G
KrerythlDB ApperUlnlng Thereto.
RerlTtfj flowers,
.aa.'vvv..1
Kor all
To till
of
You are ot
or
It's not
Our of
and
It
It's a so It
Ws the a
J Rubber and Leather Belting.Czoclrery..
1 First Street.
B. J. PARKER,
Real Estate.
homes
eauy
South Second St.
ALBUUUKRQUK,
F. D. MARSHALL,
AUhNT
Crescent Coal Yard,
Kailroad Avenue.
BKiT COAL UdK.
Au'uinatic
TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
NEW BEAUTIES
B0H1UDILE CO.,
FIRST STBKKT.
J. E. SAINT,
Estate and Icvestmnts.
Anything, Land
tjraiit. Koom Mil-tu-
UtDc.
ALBUUl'hKUL'K,
CREAMERY
BUTTER.
THE
A0KNT3
Garlen To3ls.
Hoe and
The
M)xt-o- .
Th.ine,
emporaiy
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thlretj lawn.
Our Robber Uos,
Right under your nose,
who choose
sprinkle from mora
dawu.
Independent weather.
carcleei whether
Clouds gather,
between shower very
long.
Bpra? Nosslee brass,
DeoeWe fhwer grane,
When Sprays through piss.
good thing, puh
only house New Mexico that carry stock
"7"la.oloscilo
13-- 1 1B-- 1 17 S.
'Plume.
&
Ollice,
lower
aiong,
Homo Comfort
f
4--
4--
Steel Range. J
The bext on earth. Mad- - ot the bwt
boiler and malleable steel.
All Cooking Utenxtls necessary with
range furnUlied free of charge. We set
the Range complete, bold on easy terms.
No trouble to show them. C ill and see us.
iU WK3T (iOLD AVKN'CK,
Albuiuerqu. N. M.
Happo for Us.
